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a* Th« Ih««is e@f}»i«ts of Mv^n chi^tvirt alongititli eha|»t«r 
s«x^ Mriiiich ha« t»««fi «j«vot«<i to f^call «»iMH«eriiV«fiti«m» U9m4 thtougtv* 
I * i.«i A • (a^ y) b» «n ifififi&t* 9jit]pis of X9»X QX eemplmm 
tmmmtt arm l%% x • \n^\ h% any aai|u«nc« of eomplax niiis )^«ira* Tha 
a««|u#fi«o \y^\ dofinai! by 
io call^a^ ^ ^^tffanafoxfli of s i^iaftavar tha aarlaa on tha irlght 
of Cl*l> convaifoa for n « Ufl»at —— • Tha aaiiiiton^ m la «a&4 
to tia A»«it«a(«bia >t;if y,) convargaaife t t ia aaisl %o b« abaoiuta* 
ly A^aumnaHlo^ot iA|*Mamal>l«;lf {tf^\(^^» that lat ^i^n^^^^i ^ ••# 
CaoeCiwJ)* 
A fsatxis A « Can^ v^  ^* ^^<^ to isa a triangular taatrix 
I f «^ ^ « o (for V > nim 
Tha iMtrix A ia »ai<i to ^ a I tsatr iXf or a ragylav 
fliatrix CaooC6itp«64)« i f i t aat i i f iaa tha foilonfing eoncsitiMio i 
and 
(i«4) lis *i a^  „ « ! • 
frlfV R f V 
l ^ ab©oiut#ly «4iylv§l®nt f o r * g lv i ^ i »p.aft« of •©^.p^ncet K « j r 
i f f nn,' c^nly i f 
,^  fe©«n!j«€l «<tc i^^ i^ €® X 14 said to ib« F ••«um?nabi« (s««C'^i i 
a,f i v»» ^ ' '^ ^ ' ^ 
idmit to ^ ^9 m «» uniforcily In n » Otl»2» ••• • If 
1 
9 > * JL 
Cl»7) '^ra V * """ ' 7"" ^^©» V ^ Hi 
«» u (fur V > « ) , 
con¥©rg«nc©,^'l'**»u«:'a&lilt.y, o f th« aai|^i«nca xy ( s « « [ 9 i ) t * ^ 
l*mi»an (o r Banach mt&ni b t i r ^ g ivon by 
^^ •^ ^ Vft • »^^ A>** X 'Sr*^  • 
M6]r«#¥@rt if ii9 tali@ 11 •• Qy th# ^^tavn cut f ia t t l im tm^u^m® 
%m tha t of 4*siiiiiial>lllt^» 
In. this •5fi#<ei#l @a»e. if» istiicfi t 
• X PB-» "y •' "• 
%l^ # i¥>«i»Di^i^ility f # ^ « 9 s t# t u t fHf i^ ra l l tec l M0ff|,yiid t t iw ia t> i l i t y 
if&x « i i l f i ) t i t I s %ti# sam a« ^^^jTlynd a iM^tabi l l ty C^tp) C8««Cl4i) 
and ii^an p^ ^ *• i ( f o r a l l n ) t i t l a %n® aama aa Cfff(|) • a i^ i^at^ i l i t i r 
Caaa[7i)« Wiau P u H ' ^ ^ ^ t a 1 <S» Cw,p| raclucaa t o Caaa»©»»iiiisabil.|ty 
0 f i^x4»s mim > * l i t <^ (Cynl^msi^^i^Dil i ty* mte fana j ra l i y wtwfi 
@ai» aa CCtmfp:)«mMiial»ility o f gaftaral l t®^ ca^avo • awmiiaisilittr 
9i o x ^ x a ttfii (a««C4i)* 
Th« F«m©an (of V:^& Banach) has r«e»ntly b»#n g©r«««llte«i 
^^fifiAc^ by t 
(1.10) t j ^ - (®*i r* I T^x I T^ii • K „, • 
sa*i©t® «r Is 3 mis^ |>liii»3 ef MCtha i»«t of a l l poiiitivo ifit«9«rs) In 
tc listtlfy aueh uisi o^Cft) fit »§ for a l l posi t ive Integers m mt^ iif 
Iff for a bmxn«Jtd «@'i|u#nc« jt 
i l . l l i l i i i t ? n • i-i uniforaly in tif 
yi#ii im say that th@ s«%|««f«s© ii i s e «• convoirgAiitt i6«9il '^i»[l6i)« 
Ldt • cJHiiK^ t« t!w mmm of « l l c^i^i^ltx &«qti«fie««i «nci t ^ 
§«qiia«*ic« X • ^»«1» **1^** - ^ utual fH>f« i 
iinl'i • »upi «-, I« 
t©t {p^} «nci JHjjj} b© t t r l c t l y poaltiv© anJ bouna^d 
««^#(ic«s* Then 1^ x«call th0 cl«#iiiitlofi of ih« following 
s04qtuon€« €^pae«i; 




€ip^ « I jt I I JS? • '^  ^ '"'"'^  '«- t as V -^^ for 
P 
c • I X t i i f i t ^ ^ «itl®t» unifojrti ly In n* n e t ^ f • 
«« « t,^ • t | • • • • • «^» f©3P a l l « • I t „ }G • • 
^mW » ^1G« I sup i 1^53 ,|C»)i < •*[ • 
e^ « | X I liei t^ ^ •x!«t«i unlfoimly in n» «e(:«»| 
IB 
/;.«»«> - O - ' - Cl.n<«> 
6 
ny*% ami h- • «r{fi)« 
In Hi for t&t9» t. » 0 • llfs xi 
S f i i 
^mem ^** Is th@ n t h iu^p^%i - Rieim aiKi e la th» m% of a i l 
: L«t f i t ) be a !>«rlodie fynctioii mith p«rlod m and 
lnt«^riil»l« In th@ ««nse of tttlMt^u* ov«;r (•% t ^)* i<*«t I ts 
i • 
(1»12) f i t ) - ' - p - « • £. C» co« fit • fe_ t in f i t ) . 
«^  w n« | , n fl 
( i . l3 ) #(t) •l^,Ct) • Cf<it»ti*f(»-t)-2f(x)Jt 
^••n ir«»p#ctlv«iy« the partldl mm^ P^ ««B«afi* ISanach ewan and 
«hN!i»«n of th« FcKirlsx mti9% of f* 
Thvfft ihoulcl not b» m\y coiifu&lofi About 'x* US^ MS Nir« in 
tut© 60n#«#» In tho <l»flniiSofis of ttunv^blli ty gwthodt and ««^«ft€e 
»p'^€0t i t dt^n^ds for smf s«ciu@n€« | i ^ | and for f-'oyjri«x s»«ri*«»it 
pairtijit mm mqiMtmrn «^(jt i f) • 
2« Chapt#ir I ia introiiyctory und contains % mmmi of tiittMrto 
lin«Min t « t i i l t t which havt d t r«e t Intorconnoetion with our inv«&ti«» 
gations* 
3. In t;hai5t«t l i t w» pjt«¥© t^m following thoor«ei« giving 
fi«e«»i>ary mi4 tafftciont cantlltlon f^ i^»o I-«f»atric«» to bo 
• b ^ l u t o l y oqyivalont tot cor ta ln so^onco tpacot* 4o « cojrolljuryt 
a c«»ylt h«a b9mn <!^ <lueo4t which io ooxo ^onoral than a aodif i a^ 
varaion of a t aau l t of i^aiian ([ l9i t1haoraa 2)« 
Yhaoroa U i a t p^ > Q and <«jj > Q auch that l i l ^ i < ••• 
I) 
Than •?• holda for th© apaca ^CPR**^^ *^» ^^^ **'*^ ^ *^ 
v«Na * 
for ovary «# whaxa 
**iiiV " ' v « iv ^u^ q^ > 
* * • «« .. / ^. • ^ ' •» ovary n • 
I) tHroughout by *P** wa iMan tha propoaition t 
8 
flMtoyia '^m Lot « jj Q and p ^ 0« TNlfi *P* h»l<^ tog t M 
tpdc« i»(/^ t A )^» i f f and tmXf I f 
for mmsf «• 
V»0 A^ 
, l t l f t l f l ,a* «^* Pft > ^t i^^ that £ i k^ i < « . then ' r * 
holds fot the tpae* s(|»^»l) i f f wid only i f 
for ovorf fi* mih9t0 
^f i iV * ^¥ y ^ ^ i " ^ ^f i iU 
immm 4t t * * %> o. Ihm •P * hold« fo» tho dpaco 
sCly^) i f f afid only I f 
for ovory «• 
4. In Chap tor l i l t wo c!otori!iino nocosooyy and tuf f ieiont 
eonditliHio to charaetorlso motrieoo of ih# ci«s«os < ^«,(p)t ^ t ^ ) ) 
ond (i»Cp)t tJI^^^) i»KJ ptmm thw foUowing thoorom t 
0 
UmSML^* L«t p - I pgj} aivi '^  » { €|gj[ fe« s t r i c t l y sm&l 
i f« far •vvry Inttgof ti > 1 • 
B e s i ^ t ^«fi«ralitiit9 th« r« iy i t« of ?l«fKJa Cl^J and \^lvnaa 
and w^sjraoiiat CC3it I-^ortit 4«2) i t y ie id t th9 following t 
sup ) i: it(n.lE»«)iN *** } ^ < - » 
6. In Chapter l^t W0 iux%h&t «tydy y^e ch#ra€t«xis«tion of 
statricvs of a certain el«s«i by ottablish&ng the folloMifig t 
JiJ^aSMAJk* ^^ P ** |P{B] ^^^^ ^ "^ %} ' ^ s t r i c t l y r««l 
po8it iv*t t>oufi^ #cl Mciuimcvs* Tl)«fi Ae( t«»Cp)t e^C«i))» iff and 
only i f 
1/p^ (a) «up S I (^n»iC9m) i M " < • , 
lo 
iot^ mmwY M > 1 ^nii a § 
uni for f i ly i n n § and 
(e l I l ls l i s «yp ix t(f^(nik»n)««ii,)ii ^) ^ » 0 » 
^e^*^ 
0 • l i s iigj 
» 
and 
|.(ii»k«a)» ( « > i r * 1^ aCo^Cfii • k) • 
•C«.k) « ^^^ . 
tfi«os«ta 4) and Inclutie* ae apaclal ««#•• th« »«sult« of ^fft«I#«fi 
[ i l i r^tct tiafi^ Cl3i acic. ai#& ylalcit the foilowifig • 
f t l t l l i i T 2* ^ ^ < L«(p)» cC«i)) l f» anti <May I f 
Ca) aup i: I «ifi»k»«J i n * < •», fpi^ avary M > i an^ «t 
(b) I ttCfitkiA) • «|| i ~ > ^* a» f»-^*»i 
uiiifoi«!Ay in fi I artd 
I I 
1 k 
«8f?i«r« d ^ •» <f - lim a^i ^ I 
faetarc of poimfE seslds and i-0yrl«r ii«£i«»« tt ie fo l l .o^n9 
ff@siiita of .^ klmad Caj for iM»p^i-»®umi?*abillty and d ny-s>b®jr of 
othsr px«vimjittly kno«m rem i l t t * 
2m i© t A « i a ^ ^J t>@ ^ i n f i n i i * irlangulaS' 
^«> I *n,kf * • «©«-*^<^9aUv«. and a„^^ i « n . l , l i . i • 
f o r ^ I I af»ii fc 1 i • 
(b) l l a au ^ » wf for 0v®xy f i i idd k | 
f o r fi j[ 1 I ami 





Cf) S n 1*^ i A ^ € J < • 
t»w« tf«^ ^ r i d $ f (» *^ i l * ^« j j j j i ^ ^^ j j ^ i j i 9 ty^BaW* I A U 
Th«i>s:«ei t» I f {cb^ j^ }' i » nuch that 
(91 lfii9 n ^ • O i l ) • 
(h i £ (I loQ o I A ^ ^ i j l < •• • 
«iJtQO«t « l l values of »• 
fh«MrMi 7* If Fix) u •Y«fi« ru>ei.^i««••)# 
i 3 
antl if \<^l Mtlsfi©* iho sas© condition* a* in Th«or#» &• th«« 
th@ s««^ i©nc© of Fewrl®!'c®«ff i€i#iite ©f F(x) ha» the pr©p«rty 
X^tSIItl«li^ * ^«^ ^^ « »atrix -^  "* C^ k^  ^ ^^ ^ •aiM as 
in in90t«m im If r(x) ! • 9v«At i (x)eU-«f») t 
an*! if | G ^ satisft^a t^ » ««!» condition® ci« in rho©rea if th«n 
tMa #©rl«» l.(n*ii"**(ii„ j^ } Clog n)r*^^ ^^ *Si *• s**«*«*>l* l^i* 
thao.g«m Urn L«t tli# matiriK A " Ca^ , I^ ) l>a th# a ^ aa 
in IheoxtNi 7« If titl « £ c,^  s*^  ia a po«»er i»ayi#a of th* 
coiai^ iax elasa L« mich that 
I lfC©*^)i i ie« OCl iD t aa t->4^ 0 , 
and if <(tjj^ satiafiaa ^^ a-aew aonditiona us in Thaoraa 8t than 
the sariaa i;(n*i) (a« ^) <i_ e» is aunrwibia kH* 
Pf n n n 
7 Tha last tiK> chaptara "^ ava baan aavotad for tha pxoblaoM 
of ila^raa of appxoximation to a claaa of functiofia by f^^-mmunn 
an<3 9-<!Miana of its rouriar aarieat rasp^ctivaly* In Chaptar V If 
^m eatabliah t 
i 4 
fliatjrlx* and l«t y^ «qrlt« £ •« v ** \ k ^'^ «6»u®t \ © • *§ 
for •v«gy n 2 *• FwitHsr i« t j a^ . ^^ te« a fioii-'»n«fatlv« 4im<f 
fi«Nr»<^ @ct&adifi§ s@q^ «»ie« with jr#df^ c% to ktauch thut Jtlii AL. ^ » O^  
tow k « Qil»2i«»» • u^i^ »OG« that w * t- ^ «. If >c u^ 1^^"^^" ^^ -^ ^^  
t 
/ id 4k\kn % Ay-(t)» ^ i t i b , 
th*ft 
<. («) • fin) • c ( i ^ )y'( - ^ ) i . 
j^rh^reV-Ct) t« s r^^^ttivs inc<r»«»iii^ fynctlon »ych that 
i^  H t ) ^ . 1 
lai-n) * t*- / ' ^ " • 
Thi8 inelua««» d« «r«eiai CAM** r«tult» (fei# to std^Si^ii ( i t j 
»n«i Hytoer [sj and glv«» thu foliowliif ae a eoupl* of now ro tu i t t 
liffgttJilftlY !• i« t ^ < S ^ n. If X l» • point swieh th«t 




itffi«r« y^it) ts d posltiv* incr^aslrm fynctlon such thmt 
point gyeh that 
i ^ 
/ id il<t)i ^ .^  S^ -Ct)* 0 4 t i ^ , 
th«fi 
i2,„(.) - f(.) - C Id* ~)V(5jR)i ^^{(n.-)-) . 
wliiiOf In 6hapt<»r V lly »)« prov« t 
IMMMM* ^^ ^ i«> ^*-ip iU)» mth that 
an^ if th« 8>«|»pliig « Is syeti that 
atfi(ii^Cn)*l/2)tt (C^^«^n>^i>"'V <><w<CiAiiHir* • 
U^ i tin o/^ 
then 
unlforttiy in n • 
m 
UmuasSUd* W fC«) (c ^# mn^ it tn© ^Pil ing & im such that 
• • 1 »HiC«**(nHl/2)u jCii^inHl>h c<ii<(o*^fi>nj'"^ t 
th«i 
ut%lt0W9Af in ft* 
Th«ft« ih«oiwi» <Th«or«is» 13 and 14} ^en^raJligc 4 couple 
of r«3uit« ay« to Julufa [ l i «fi4ji/gtv«» th^ ii' folJLoiilnfi rwsult am m 
^m%ll&Mt> l i ' f i x J e W p jCji)f ftuch tha t 
/ - I """^ <*» •Ul (2m ' i a ) | / (2iif«) *l i • G ( I ) f 
th«fi 
A 
tifilfotiiiy il l 11 • 
iSUMMMwiCHSUi Jd 
Qf fuficti«»nt iDOlOfi^ SnQ %o Lip a and £ •* eiaas««» 
C'2i i.«li« hJtmmfi t Al>®oiui« M&rluiidl syemabllity factors of poiwftr 
s«iri«« ami Fmtricr £Hiri««f 
C3i «^ *y« AhtMd t '^iairlv trail«fof«^ti3n« t3#t«)ii««fi s»^y«fi€« »pac«sit 
Mttjgit it, m%Ut lk,ig,9yaJi.iiiit,n,f,„,Uf^i,ail^3A^* 
I On produeit af «oiiy#fie««t 
i i t i l H i n I igftfc Qf t i lifti^iflit i f w * 
t Divvr^nt ^•ri«s» Uxfontt J1949* 
(^i HuioorH*Kh«n t on Ui« tiKngftt* of •pf»roxlt^ti9fi to « functi<Mi 
by triangular oatrts of I t a rouriar aariaat 








[ l 4 i M«£» Morlufid 
t fi inf in i te aNitjtic0« and invairiaitt aw«fi«» 
mim it mm am smU Ma^ nn iV Clflf/t 
t Matrix tran^fomatiana M^ aletost 
t i»u# mi* i^plieati^m d«» fonetloA p«r«ut«bl«8» 
t Ififinittt taatde9« and inv«ri«fit wmmnnt 
t On th* 6«gf9 of aprxexiAation to a 
fynction ^ t}i« Cm^mtP fM«n of i ts Fourlor 
soirio»t 
[ I 3 i i*M*3iraJude«n i Inelusion thoorosio on Matrix tr«n«for»«ii«»io 
of toiM 9on«r«lisod sociuonoo opoeoo* 
5tt<t>CT ill It i iNa 7 ( lt#li l* 16STi74« 
[ iS i Pm s«haiefor 
[16] 
ill} A.H, Siddlqt 
CitJ M»a» iara4in t c^n obsolyto ociuivaloftco of T«<tatricoo for 
(c «r)*«ueiBablo »«<iuoRCOt 
^» Indlon i^%H» «iffit»» 36 (I972)t o9-*^« 
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. ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . , - ; ^ 
^o^/iy--,^,^/..,^,^-^ ,' w 
T2534 
€ « A I t V 1 C .\ 1 H 
Thl» ! • to certify that th» eent«fit» of thi» th««lft 
tyeark of &'r* ^v^<i ''^ %ifiaigRwsr r ^sa tn ^Saictlf don* tind«x> $8f 
SitpefH^Slcm* 
t furtti^r c#rtify that th« work of tiiio the t i t t oittwr 
partly or fully f%m9 not !:!«•« »iibmitto<l to any othor Ifistitutlon 




c ..\r .'AN 
D«J>ailii.en: ot .%. .:^i8matic8 
Alifatb Mublim University 
ALIGARH. 
r A li r A c E 
i t %h» mtHiimt of mf temweHet that I hav* lNi«n purtuifig t i r^ * 
^ t l i Oet«$^r i97if ttticieir th« »«t®«M^ iiiiii::»«jrvisidn 9t i^»Z^»Mmm49 
M«se»» &«r-}ill*t i>»^*t A«a<l9irf I'^^rtiatiit of Mjitii#?i«tiet» Aligaxli 
I t hat iMMn «y pr4iii4 pr tv i i tg* te Mt¥« aeeiHB l^&she«l le^ 
r«««arcti«t ufi«^r t.h« al»l« tui^crvision of Dr« ^vU* /itifRtdl iitio has 
mam viiltial»i« eimtiribatiofi* In th« •ut^J®et• I h4v« gfeat pJl*«»uir« 
in talilfm this «^»f»ortanity of atknowiodciing wy <!•«{> sofi»« of 
g r a t i t u ^ •nd hi# i in^btoilnost to m» fi^wm4 tot tiio ini^oirifig 
gifidancOf eonotont fmlp ond oncouxd^MMiit tliiroyghout to eoaiploto 
th is THoiio* 
Tli« tliosit eonoists Of Mvon ehoptoro •iong«rith tho 
Choptor Zo^o liititti eoficosito with noto on ooat eonv^itiono usod 
In tho l»ody of tho fhooio* Clioptor I i s introdtict^nr* tn whieli* 
tiooiiloo ^ivihf ooiae aoiro rotovant dofinitiono and nototionot « 
(U) 
of thii various results 4dii®ey«t»d in «a&tMiqry«n% chapt«r«t ^ * itH»«n 
f Ivim* Ciiapttr I I l^s ij99n c^votdd to ci«i«r»in« fW€««tafy and 
eiif f ie lent e#fidltion6 fa t tho abtoiyt* ««iuivai«fi^ 9f ti»o »stjrlc«» 
iQT a »#«^fie« spae«« In Chapt«jr«111 •114 li^t ch^oraciarlsation of 
%im dairies ft of iha eiaM«t Cv^|»)» ' * ( p ) ^ ^ C y i p ) t €*<€|>) Navw 
b««n ^laeusaed «ind B«I«» ay^ar int«r#dtiii9 tusults (a» i^aelai 
ea$@a) have h^n dtiiiie^cS* Ctiaptar V «oncams with tlia atydy of 
al^aoiyta siatfix wrxnal^iiity factcwa of rouxiair aajrloa and pmmt 
•oriea* 1 <iow>t* i^m iaat t«iO Cli^i^ra CChaptora Vf and VIX) to 
atii«ly •mm putts^t&m ooncomiim tho apif^oxlisition of aosio eiaaaoa 
of fimctiona* 
Te««arda tho ond of iho Thaaiog wa hava divan a fa i r l y 
axaua&iva b i b i i o g r ^ ^ of tha publieationa to wNich raf«i«ncaa 
havo boon nm4t thfounhout tha Thtaaia* 
I t amf bo @«mtionad ti#ro that toiaa portion of tha Thaaiot 
i n tha t^m of roa^arah paparat haa baon eomeunieatad fo» 
(Ui) 
I alto pXac« en irecord »)f profound thanks to {^rofooaor 
S* I ihar Hii««lii» Ctiaiff^ttrit i)«part«Mmt of Math«eatlc«t Aii^aTli 
MtitUn Univoffoityt Ailgartit for providing nm a i l tha f a c i i i t i a t 
f ^ IMrotaautlim mf r@daarehaa« 
m f ifia» I ^miil4 alao ii%o to mw^wms my aincara thanka to 
iir* 4mraataaft an^ .ur* M<^4« aiottaib 4 i^€i«iaU|iiit m^ h^lpm4 mm in 
tHa coeipiatioA of »y «vork f r ^ i tlna to tina at vsrioua atagaa^ 





Dacaabar H/ t 1992* ( ^yad MunaMwar Huaain ^aidi) 
C; u N I u H I 4» 
Chapter Pmgm 
rrJ»l',X>fc • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • C l **^<Ulr 
O UiJtIl J^^  CUIValfl iaiii» « • • «*• • • • • •« Qi 
4 .1141 >'iv/;Aid .I'Jfl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «3 
VI Ol THE ^uliEE OF Al»PHOXlM.%f 1 ^ TQ A FiM-Tlvil 107 
V I I .-H Trite ii^aaEi (^ APrftyXlM/^ Cr Efi BY o-m&m OF 119 
Fi^ciE^r4s UELams^M TO u p i ( t ) AND Z-CLASS 
&IBLICi:L<i.a'"HY ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• Ci«>ix) 
Chapter Q 
k Vavi eofiv«nUon« stnd fotnliiajr r«»ultft» net •ophatlsffd in ilw 
The«i»« ax9 stated hArv* 
! • • • 
By I tin)§ wo ?39an th« aysi of n i l vaXuwt of f(n) iot vAiieH 
ft 
ei ^ fi 4 |i I i f I- < <s t h i s ! • tero* 4>ut9^ation« «x# over 0»l«a» • • • < 
whon %fmx9 i t iu» tn i lea t ian to tNi eontrary* If i^ «> KttX2* *** 
«• 
i t a ««qpi«nce of t«r«i«» thofi by E IL^ «• moan i: i^» and aoao timos 
wm aioo i«»tito I «^ witlKmt l imits* 
for fi « vtitii* • • • t f^  i t oefinod lay tho laant i ty t 
fl«»0 " 
n*« » for o > -I t 
_, n 
(-i)" "*^* t for « < -I t 
r^ « O 
n < o t Any roal o) § 
n « o » for any real a) 
wn&n & 4 -"fit ^ws9 p i « a p©«itiv» Inteijert «*• -^av* 
^^  / «« - ( '^^ ) / ,,^ <nr.iHf»^2i>.>(»>.«) 
ana i t foliewtt that 
^ «OCn®) ana «« » 0 < ' ^ > t • • « - ^ - » 
^ «j»not««t tlwoyQUoyt* an ai»aoiut« eon^tsni ind»p«nclant of 
th« vairiabia tiiKidr ««n«iaarati(mi but not n«€<is»aflly th« saiM 
at aaeh occuf^ttfica* 
i f § i t a f>o«itiva fyfietiona of a variai>l.« «#)ieh tanda to 
a 9Ivan Umitf wa ahali wHta 
f - aCg) t i f f / g - ^ 0 , 
and 
f - OCti) • i f i f I < K g . 
I l l p ^ t i c u l m - f 
• f • o i l , ) ' a#ans tha t f —^0» 
F9V any ««i|ii«fw:« | f^^ t «i« «(r i t« 
Sflt'l 
Xf f} ana Ic #»• p o » i t i v * i n t9g«r» t mt h&v9 
By • i f -€^ C^'^t «»• «a»^ ttTi t h a t the ^o<|u©fic« -j f^.} ! • o f bound«ci 
va r i a t i v f i » tha t ! •§ to o«y 
^ ' '«-*«-! I i ^ 
I? t t ie 3«qu@fic« j f ^ l i t fl«l^ t© b« CoftVM I f A f , j g '^ t 
II » w , l , 2» • • • # C l '92 i fp«93 i» I t l » ^«eU-lin<Min tnat» I f | f ^J 
I t foe«fid©<i and Cmt^mn^ tNir»t 
«j^j » n A f i j ^ - ^ O , f i - ^ w , ana X. t m i i A ^ a^, < « • 
U*S« ^TECsnAt '• .\8-^ T ^^ F s 
[ i i i a«f»t>t*» t5# d i a « b r a i e a i i y ^ rea t«« t in t«gt t r no t exc^edirm x 
it/ixl CUi ^ d) 
Let f ( x ) IM «iefin«<i en «n i n t d r v a l I and aup^sa t wa can f i n d 
a f?oait i¥a eonatant a mxh t h a t 
f o r a i l »• »X2 ^ '^* ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^ Niion^i t o L i p a e n i t t c lasa 
o f oardar m, & < & <^ I m€% w iwr i ta f ( i ( i (L£- lp «§ I f a > 1» than 
f ( » ) i a constant* 
.J 
If 
[fCit^h} * fCi-^) -2 f i i i i « CCh) t h - ^ a t 
afiiforiyiy in x tvwn fix) i s said to bolotig to th« c lass ^« and 
w« 4«sit« f(ii) (£, .:• 
I t i s 5»il«fefi#iiii tm%9 « . G ^ P a (y < ® < i ) , t ^ t tli« 
€iinv«r«t i t net n«eo$«arily iiriHi* 
0 » l l . Lip (jCt)) CL^JS ..f FUCTIO^Ii 
t% function tin) i s «aid to t^tiong to Lip j ( t ) c l a s s i f 
if(ir*^h) - timii • 0 ( J ( h ^ > , h - ^ O , 
unlt&xmlY in n§ «t>0£« J ( t i i s « posi t ive fioii«u«ejwssiA9 futictiofi* 
u,l2« LIMIT» 4yj^  /V4iu IMF 
By *liei* » *sup* sna ' i f i f « • atian 11m f sup and 
inf r«s|^S€tiveiy« 
y*i3« TME ^YMB L^i IN , [< mu C 
IN i IR dud C wiU b» used td ciQnotd f«sp«ciivoly *th« s s t of 
a l l {lositiv* int«9«x^s' t * ^ ^ • • t of a i l r aa l nu^iiors* » ana 
*tlie»st of a l l eo«|ila« mtftiaara'* 
( kJ 
«* ' aiid © t o d«ri©t© 
^ fo r a l l fcciNJ , 
© » ^ i^l-AlLt • • • I • 
n 
anci 
^•i ** I * » »**p i^fti *^  
n 
r#ftp#ciiv«iy0 the tianach spacos of mill* conv^rgont and boundsii 
sec|u9n€et »i th th@ usual normal 
AlsOf foe ^ *" 1 l^nl • ^ a«K}ij0iic« of s t r i c t l y ro«l t iv« minis^rtt 
with sup p < « i 1^ i:loftr» t_ i»ool^5i , [ >i j and C'^ ^i) t 
n " 
I f pjj^  » p f«5» a l l fif *a« hav© e^ipi « e^t cCpJ • c§ 
L«»i ud i f V i t * 
A I « 
and 
I ei 
l^ i'^l ^*" 
,jj, for all 1 - 11^ } ^ • I 
ta 
c « (x t lia t^ ^ •xi«t«« unlfomly In fi» K^I^} • 
«(|>) «< 1 I \%^ n"*®^  ^ **'• ®^*" *^ *^ ^ • Banaeh Urn « » 
ItC: i ^ / t 
Ofll * 
A /N 
wh«i^ « 9 Is a I «• i etappliiQ of iN into lt««ift wjch that t^im i^  »# 
for ail posit I v« int<»9«r« n and Sf whara 0^(n) csanotas tha atti 
itarata of t>» eappin^t «r at n i &i%d 
i » **J 
• - — - I il t t . i . 
aCcfi) J**! i"ci* 
whara 
.•i 
c*' « I K I lira %^  ^ 93ii9tft ynlfojwily In n» x<3 l^ ^} C»«d acli^if®r[ '^<^^i 
audi 
'.«e a lso hav« 
i • «r • lSji'X.j , 
®© tha t m^im% P,|| » P f^r a l l «t %tj®n c^Cpl •• c*' ami i^^p) *• t S • 
If K ! • 3 §pae« of C€M i^«ii »»qi'u«fie«s ic « x # th#n «•• 
4«ndt« the continuous dual of x tsy x* l«f tha net of a l l eontinyoys 
funciionalti on X* 
«« wi l l c»neta tha ^«n43ralit«d Kdth« - TcMiplits «lu«l of K 
by ^ f i « 
A* • [ « "!®f|} • ** ®n *n **"^ ^®^^ *® ^**' «v®ry x € x | . 
^ * ^ ^ n ^ * ^^*" ^ i>t '^t3» • • • ) bo an ififini%« mairtK )#ith 
«l@?»nts of rea l OT co!spl®x mjsst''«f'«» ^^ ^xi%& 
Th«i AX « A_ix) i s Cdlled ih® A ^ toransfot® of « • A1»J II 
i i » Ax « I t o JV ixi » 
fi n -^» " 
w'mfi»v9t i t ©xl«i»« If XC:' X | i^ l i®s axc:--Y, «#• day that h 
d«fir>€J© a (aat«ix) transformation^^< into Yf denoted tiy A i x >?-¥« 
By ivi,y^ «ifo pmmi t^is claso @f l a t r i c e t A aw«h that A t JC->¥» Uy 
(KtViPi i« ^^an t!^ sui»c;#t of CXf¥) for uitiieh l i a i i s or turns are 
pr06iirv)»<i» 
H9 giv« h«ro th« following tlwor^aio «riii<;h specially sui ted 
to ^:^oling «»ith rmny problems In tho theory of matrix trans»for*-
^TTiatlono mic ftyi^aablllty* 
f^tnagtl nlftoliayi irH9gtg C«e^[43o moorem i2» p*U4)* 
If (A^i l« tho tociuonco iii Ixmndoii l inoar opoiotore oach 
ci«fl.fi«id on & Bnaach S'^AC« ?. into a noi^^u spac* Vg arwi 
11« •ugp ii \ . (x) |( < «• on A» 
n 
fi 
Lot X |}# a «)oe0iid caui^di^ i^^ionied spac** ^pp9 i« F I t 
a f i^JLy ij <! [ «>f Imms #0akl«»coniifHjc»y« s«iii«ftojn»s ^ i^c^ tha t 
<l<x) 4 M(x^ i «• » f o r #acfi ic£x ami a l l <| e. r« 
TNin trver© oxis t t a constant ?-'^  lncl»p©oci©nt of x and ^ 
sye^ t^«t 
CICKI 4 M fi M if * ^ for #U * e.*\ mcs a l l «i e F« 
Tnl« Is motii g^n^ral than that of BjMnach • St«inr)«yd* 
,tfifi^^i'» Thfggil (» • • Cf3i» Cozollory p*ll4)« 
l.«t X b* at in tn& preceocllng th«F«>r«gi» onj tuppoM that 
(«L|i I t a ttqu«nc0 of eontlnyout ttfsi^noftat tueh that th^r* 
• s i t t t «m K*t 
ll!R q^( iM • m x) • t ty. 
11 
lh«fi q I t t contlmi0ut wMil-fioiiii on X« 
f.^ f}|faiB Mm^^m^m ^limlM^ {•9@i^ii th«oir«ii i^^p.ti). 
Lttt P m » eoll«etion of t^s^l l&mit »«Bi<*cafitimioya 
p(x) 4 Mix) < • , aaeh x A, al l p ?• 
Th««i there vxlsts m i^f^ro S In x and a constimt i^^  tueh t^at 
pixi 4 M« for vaeh x ## ai l p ru 
Apart fro^ tli®t«f al l notatlofit« d«f tnltlonat c nvantiona 
mn^ ratulta &i Ch&pt,@x I will itm adhared to thzm^ghout t>h# raat 
of t!w Thasla withoyt apaclfie mantl^ Ry ynlesa otn#r«»laa atatod* 
Ih# sty<ly of c€Nniv«t9«nc9 of »»ri«» la ^n iirt* th« letexH done 
prl^g to the ti?a© of i»ofiatcl fcyl@jr (JlTcnr • i 7 i3 ) t wat concerned 
09S#fitidlly tyltli ©ftDodi^ ji oxaitln.ai.iim of eonv^rfonco* and th«oo 
®^rio« i^ieh did not c^ivorc^ w#ro of l i t t i o or no i ^o r t anco* 
^Uiguttin-iCoylo Caucliy ( l t a9 * 1857) ana umil H. \boi (iS02»1829) 
( •« • C i i ) ^ f o i^»Df^  tho pionoors in introcJueing o ri9<»rou» 
foundaticNn for ih« .atlgoibira of Inf ini to ootrioo* In hio f«!!iM>u8 
t rooi ioo I *'An«ly«« Al^obxiquos*'t CSuctiy [ l^ j gavo a rigoxoao 
do t in i t ive fonsulaiion of tlio nmi e iaos icai concoi^t of ** eonvoff<|onca 
f#» inf in i tu tofflot* ol^fon an inflt^iio sorloo I «^» ^s^i f$onot«« 
tho t&qiMnco of l t» pa r t i a l autniit ! • • • lo t 
( i*i«l> ^ " ^ H ( n • v>9if2« •••> 
i ) S«« Ahmad ( A i ^n^ ^«U C'^ lJ* 
rfWpfxxMi that tti«r© i t a mi^r)«f 1 »w€h tiiat \ ii^j convoa^«r« to ( • 
i«#« giv^i 6' > Uf th©r© ©itist* an ii^t«g©» »*4 tuch that lijj^-t'l <^ • 
f&x dJli n > U» cauetty .idflns* th» ' M M I * of I a^ a« tho ma^m^ I • 
^lf»c« tli#r9 can not dxiat ttwo »ueh nuislMiira i » t h t t da f ln i t lon of 
th« '•tut* ef an i n f i n i t a serlaa l a i i f i l i i t t * ^^  t@riaa Mtiich haa a 
ayn tn Catiehy's aansa ia said %& ba convargant*^' A aartaa nfiieli 
i a not convargant i s cal led MMMISM* 
^ greatly af^aaise«S tfm i-^a of th is now too fatslliaif' 
eoncopt of conv^trganea that i n f i n i t a tar laa which divargad i»ara 
yauaiiy <^opm4 aa ^ingi without Anf inathematieal aionificanca* 
£ii«taad* tha ao eallad * olvar^ant aariaa * m@t9 a aort of tabaa in 
tha ayaa of aiany mathaiiatieiana ineludinQ »v9n a gafiiua l i k a Abol* 
«»tia %.% known to hava raeiarleail t * iiivar^^nt aariaa a i^ tha lAvaatioii 
of &ha c^vil and i t ia ^laaaful to tNiaa on thaa any daiDonatration 
what ao mvmx** 
thanka to tna ovlglnai xoaaarchaa of nan i i ka rirobaniuaf 
Holciar and Caaiurot ^ tlta turn of tha iaat cantury* i t had t>aca«a 
1) Tha tan i 'convarganea* waa f i r s t introduead by Gragwry i n \CCJ 
an #stabll»h»d practice to as»ociat«, i f posstblet with thm wir l#» 
iihleh cio not con's?@r'j« in th© mnsm of Caychy» *siJi8S* by ?!t®«ii« of 
Siiitafel® -j0n@saiig.atlant of th« jwc-atlon of coov«rgent«-»th« to 
caii3<l *«»<ii!iir«itiiliity »<#iho<lt* 
IrQX goner«iiiif»g the notion of convtrg&nc** onii can*for 
«]ca^pi«9 r«piac« th« 8dviy4»fi€« | ^ i ^^ p a r t i a l ftyug of any giv@n 
eorioa ^ ^n ^ tii« 9»qyenee of *AritlMi0tic i^ana' or ( C f i ) * 
t^ana of | "n} # tS«not««l by tf^^t iaih«r# 
( i « i * 2 ) 0 r m MiW lA I iTi m , 
^ n * l 
li i i « ir. ** i • ^ * ^^^^ '^ ^ ^ * CCtD* syM* of i: a^ C or tria 
(C»l.) « i t i i i t of {*^\^ «»ci ooy that tha aaquanca {n^] j or tha 
aariaa £ a^» 1» (C» i ) * eonvar^ont (or (CtD-^au.'ffiiabla) to ( • M« 
obaarva ( i ) that I a^ eiay bo aummabio (C»l} to 1 «»hafi«vor £ a i^ 
Cor I i||j ) convar^s to [ and ( i i ) i: a^ tsay ba auwiabla ( C t l ) 
i> for infor^mtion about amainabiiity and i t a applicationa rofaronco 
nay bo aa<la» ag** to Eary [ l i » Borol ( ioitCoaaro \.\S\^ Cooko(2cj 
ford (2Sjt Hardy [ K J * Knof>f> b ? J * Potoraon [^ l i» PoyorlnhoffC^zj 
Powali and itioh (^^i» ^ taa i [7^6], zo l ior and BoetaMfm [^cj and 
2yg«wnd i^^. 
«¥9n ill ctrtain ca»€«» in whicfi t a,^  f a i i » to cdnv#]rg«9 •gvf 
l*JN i^«»i '*^  • • • t alth«Kigh dlvergontt i» •uffiaabit (C»l) to ^ • 
miltm4 lay tiMi s«{|ii«fic«-to-iN»c|y#nc« maU-ii ii>atisl'os«^tl£»fi 
(ot A • aitan) i 
i l l * seylet on the ri^ht ^ f l n i n a y,| ming aumsmBa to conv«r9« to 
y^ for odcli n» svhero a^ |^  i« tho olo»&nt of th« oatrlx A «• (a^ ^ 1^ ) 
in th« nth s&vt bhd kth coiuim* Tho ooiiuofica { i^} » ox the • • r ios 
^' d||f w'iil^ ^ «Niiil to CO •ulimablo f\ to tho •un t » i f i i « y • \i • 
ttio t#ansfo7iBatiofi (or Afmtmi) ( i * i«3) i « nothing iMit th« rosylt 
of of^oratirtQ th« oporator A on tho oo^uonco ^x^[ * or tho oorioo 
X ^i^* i^ aioo cal l this 9p«t&tox aa tho jj^auiaaatoility oporator* 
Juat aa tha eoficapt of cenvor^oneo gavo riao to that of 
auioibi l i tyt ao aiae« in fiora roeant tiaaaf tha notion of alMOiuto 
convar^anoa iad to tho fc^nmilation of wmat is caiiadt tha *Thaory 
of AiNioiuta auflimabliity'^ • Tha aariaa t m^t or th* aa i^uanca {\^\» 
i ) For tha thaory of Abaoluta auon^biiity rafaranca fMy ba m&xm to 
KogbatiiantaCb^]* (5S]} , Fakata (C^iJ, aaa aito (25)) and 
^allar ana Backwmn ((ScJ* 
1 / 
II 
Xfi the case in %4iich ^n |( * ^ ^^* ii > rtt the matrix A i s 
eaiieiS trisngulitr matrix* In the efMScieJ. ceM^e in »ihich 
fox k ^ 11 t 
n 
0 t f CKT k > II I 
and 
'^^ ^ f %--i • for « > - i f fc 1 n# 
> • fox k > At 
•n,k 
whejre ^n • P^ • P| * • • • • P^ ^ ^* a»<i { P^l * • * «•<!«•«€• of 
cGndtante« real er e««ipi®Xt Vn reducee te Horlund raten (see £'^ (^ i and 
[77] I and Ceeaxo swan ef order « (« > - i ) (eee {vS'i ) respectively 
and then tiie respective euiainability ^nd absolute aethoda i v i l l be 
Horlund SMthod ('^tP^)* absolute riorlund method i Nfp^ l»(CA^]9C^S~]) 
and Cesare met od ef order « (c > • ! } (eee [ 2^} ) and absolute 
cesajTO atthed |c»«t of order «t (a > •DtCsee I'^U C^ '^] } • 
'ifm* » • dbs«rv« that the intdreet ia general n a t r i * tiransfor* 
mation tfvtory m»9§ te mowm extent* sti!»yiat<^d by »f>«eial resul ts 
i n ftt^wimafellity tti^uryt itfiich w^sm obtained 1^ c«sWo [/s"], Bor®l[''oi 
and 9t!w»7«« I t wdt however %hm celebrated Qewemn matheiagitieiMi 
Te«pl i ts (iasi«19>il0) f9t)0f i n i ^ i l t ^^oi^gttt %hm r^thodt of l lneai* 
sp^ ae® tHeoty t© ?.^ ar on r.r@tel#iaa conrjecwd «»iih aiat^rii traneformation 
en se^^nce ipecee* f o e p l i i t characterlsect a l l thoee i n f i n i t e 
sdir ieee /i <• Ce^ |.| nrhlch sidp tite space e Inte i t s e l f p leaving the 
l l ^ i t ef «ach €onve.][^ent eeqyenee invarient* t o rje e x p l i c i t * he gave 
the necaesery #mi ouffiei&nt conditions on \ for Ifn -^:?'^  ( * • n--^«»)» 
vihenever »|j—^ t (as li"7'«»)» Those faamis conditions w i l l be given 
short ly* 
;»inee the ^mxk of Toepl i ts studies in th is subject had been 
eontinue<l by Koji^s sndi ^lehiirt liehn end se l l e r e tc* * end has 
recently t>e«) oev^tloped by severel mathefsstleiansg eg* Lorentt (4/ ] * 
King [32 i t ^ l e n and Lattsh C^' i t ^^ddox [43 i» Nanda i^^U Ahiaad and 
i^^rsale«n [ ^ i t iMtm&a and Saras««t [ 7 j * i^rsaleen [ ^oU ^araswet 
( 67 ] and other** 
the presnt thesis consists of iJbo recent investigauions of the 
outi^oir into the theory of matrix transforrations* absolyte s!iatrix 
IJ 
&ycBr»< i^J.ity factors ^^ cl %m dpplie&tion of Sui»;i«l>illty up«rator« 
to t ^ th«OYy of ai^pjroxiiaation* 
In %h9 px90snX ehaptftr wo «tu(ly tfi <l«t«il0 VATIOU* amylopwantt 
@t %h9 eofic9pt of eo(%yesg»nf (CCtl)«-eof)v«rf«n€«) and stufiry siaiirix 
transforations b9tw»«n soquoneo •f^ae«» ir«l«t9(i to th«e« 9«n«r«ii«» 
2$d eone^pis of cotivofgenee Qn<i thoUr dppileationt to f>ow«3r 9«rloa 
uml Fonrlor sosidt ami approiiis^ti&fi th«ory* Zn tfM ftOiniai* pr«6<int-> 
ing aosit {iior# rol«vant slofInitiont imd notation«f INO pfOf»o«« to 
9iv« s briaf r#«ui» of ih« hithorto obtaincKl roault* against th« 
baeicgroiifid of twhieh %h« pz^ol^ ioas »tucli«ii in tho protont Ttioslt 
fiAi%2f«st %immmlv99» 
1«2« In this ••etion vm r«eoll th* foiiowing wtil itr^ «m 
definitions and the tonultt conn«eto«i with thorn* 
Lot ^ * COy^  ^ ) t>o an inf inito tutrix twlth olo«atnti of rool ot 
coQpiox m^i^oco and lo t jt • {x|^ [ bo a fiven aoquonco* m writo 
y x) • I Ojj^ u x^ , 
whofioiror tho aorioa on tlio right eomrtrgoa* Thon AX • V^*^ ^* 
callow tho /vwiranofoxA of x* ^ioo 
«^«n»v<tr i t viitt** 
SiaiildYly* for an«th«f^  ifidtsiii B • (b^ 1^ )9 «« dmtltm tfm 
f i 
B-,(xi *• ?- b - I, »fc* 
n 1^  Iff K R 
A aatrix (%(=: CCfC) i t cai l td cofi««»vativo (or conv«rgi«fte« 
Pte9«rving)• Iff in additieiif l i s A i^x) • liei « t^ th«n A i» called 
fi n 
y^auiag «nd fwt iirit* A(^Cc»c|l^)* For a con««rvativ« «atirix A» 
ia eaii#d tha efisira«%63riatic ef A* Tfia numliara l i s a^  j^ » and 
n k ^ ' ^ 
Ptflnill9ii i*2»2« i^xttmJUc jai yrtmll JHUIfiSJ* 
Iha fsati-iii AQ;(c»c) ia co*ra^lar iff and oniy if p^iA) ^ u» 
anci A ia aa-nuil atharwia** 
tfggtomgn i*2*3« ^MgsjLvy si is is* 
An infinite !;iatrii A ia eoaveiva if» and oniy iff A^{ ^ « ) * 
CMic«rnii%g the r«g«lar i ty of a matrix tranafornation Silv«jr»>i«i» 
mn4 t^mpkitt (•## [24]) gav@ ths foll^ming th«or«o« 
th^sm^ l«2«i* (:^Uv«irmafi and To«pJlits)* A <^_ (€«c»P) i f f and 
oniy i f 
Ci) »yt £ i a^^lji < • t 
( i i ) «^ ij —-> 0 < n-^m , k fix«<a)» 
<iii> t B^ ^ — . > i ( II > • ) • 
Th«r« ift a t l i ^ t o&»®r^iixation of Thtordt!! l*2*i by Kojisia* 
^ichur (»•« C^^i}t vsrttieh ^oncurntt «»ith ei»?is«rvativ* iMtrlc*** 
Ihe-Qgiy i»a*2 (KeJlstt-ASetnijr)* i^  cECcfC) i f * and only i f 
Ci) tup £ i •^^^ l < •» 
( i l ) for each p§ thor* exldta 
Th« f^iioiwln^ tfM»oro»9 vihlch «sa« prowd by i^thwt t/ci in i92i« 
eeiMavfM witli e<Mir#lv« m^tric«9t ^A^ ii^ ^tiatinet txiam Ui« previous 
th«er«at bf th« fact that %h& con<sition on tli« matrix ! • of 
»dth«r different nal«*«» 
Ihefp^ ^m Jl«2*3 (i^ etiitjr)* A e ( ^«^c) 1ft and only i f 
i&) l l n A^  ^ •xi«t» for ttaeh kt «ufid 
( l i ) ^ i ^ k i cofiv«r9«« ufiifoffiay in n* 
inud tiMi T<"matric«i^  f9tm a »ub««t of th« co^f^^ior r^trie««» 
which in tutu fosm » nubsot of tho consorvativo i<fiat3ricoot i*o« 
CCfC I P) C (CfC) C ( ^ € > • 
^vory aatxix in ( t«»t «) to eo<-«»uii* 
m9 Also kn«»r tho folio»irm« 
Thooyoa i.2*4 (Laoeoridoo (39 J» Theor«« 10) • Lot pG il«* 
Thon k<£ (e^(p)f t«.,(p} ) i f t and only i f thoro oxisto #n obooluto 
constant B > !§ 9uth tliat 
n k " • • 
I ) T h e t-nLvt i .Ci . > cl r b f c _ U ^ i ^ { <^-x<^/ ' / 
0 -J 
4 «i 
characterisation of «<mi eia^a«a of matirie«s and obtainad a rtuid»«r c 
limMm t*2*5* t.«t P - { Puf afHj <l • { %} fed atr lct ly r«al 
fo t l t i vv IbQiiiiciaiS aa^ j^eftcaa* Than AC (^«»(p)» ^(«i) i f f and aniy i f 
for avary Inia^a^ ii > I • 
Thaoyaaa 1«2*6* Lat p and f) ba tha aaraa aa in Thaorast i*2*5« 
Than A<c(i^(p)f «^(«l)) l f» afid oniy I f 
for avary iniagar M > l« 
Thaagata i*a«7* i^t p aiKi (| ba tha a^» aa in Thaorara i«2« 
Than Ae(i^^(p)tei«ii) i f f and only i f 
1/Pfc 
n /fc "•* 
•«p I U « fcl^ < •• f 
for avary intagar «« > i and thata asiat Sj^ta^*****^**** 
ayah that 
fo r •»€h k m%4 
Foir other r#9yJLt9 in th is dir«eti«ffit f«f«r«fie« laay IMI ie«<l« 
te l»Xlmf [7^ i t S t i t l g i U i and T i t t i C75^ Jt Mursai«cfi (C^^i* 
Ch«i>t«rVl l ) and i^axs^mmt U > 7 i Chapter VIX) • 
in Chapter Wi we p«ov«a.theoi«ra9 ceNne^min^ tli« ch<ijr«et*ris«ti0n 
^f soo* aKir9 f •»«£«! el«&« of liistjricvftt ivhicli • x i tnd t Tri«or«« l«2«7» 
4A I n f i n i t e siatrix A mmtioi^ing th# eonc^ltiont of Thoo£«(a 
l «2« i t i « Cfiilod • T««iatri»« 
Qof l i i i^^^ l«2«5» Ab^ttitflo oafuiv^ifn^f At iSUt IsS^XUXXSMM^ 
Tho tw» T-faatrie*9 ( • • • [ ^ i t P « M ) t A • (a^ j^) and B • ih^ |^)t 
ar« »«ld to IM ateHlit%H|Y f ^ l ^ i l y n l for • glvon »p«c« of »#^uonco« 
^% Kt •"•""»"kL 'v.K »fc ^  - ° • 
(so«C^o],p,97 I a l to [ /Sj and C '^ i ) * 
In Chuptttir I I mi prov« m^m9 th#or«nMl» regarding XM absolute 
•i|aival*n«i^ ui iofo matricea for c#rtain spaeos of wjiaiBable s«qyc(n» 
e@ttf gen t r a i l tiivgi a romilt of ^atmm [7^i In this airaetion* 
bl^i%n%%%m i«3*l* Mlli&& iOiiS < —« is i , p. 33-34)* 
i k 
(1*3*1) P(i_) • inf U s aup « £ x« «4 f 
¥»h«»3:« It 1& a i^oaltiva Ifita^ar and fi^ » n^* •••» ii|^  la an 
arbitrary aui»s«ii &f li^t^^i^rft* 
Thaft a linear functlonalf' ^^>^^t «'^ l<»h aailaflaa thm 
eofiditiofi 
for a l l boundad a&quancaa xt ia callad a Banaah JUkfilJb* 
i ) For the dafliiltlofi of linear fynctlonala and other etmcepts 
of Functional malyalat reference aay be made to Maddex (4 i i« 
Ih® f©lining Ih0O3r®fi on Bannch l i n i t i s «e i l feno«iHt ( • • • 
l^^i^ya l»3«Jl« A Banaeh l i» i t» i.Cii||)t sa i l s f l** tiv^ 
following eofiditlon** 
(d) L(« ai^ ) m a UX|^)t for a i l r^ai •# 
In 19409 Loronts {^i i introduced « ft«w eonc«pt of cmivorgonco* 
which i t nurrwiiy eonn&ctod with th» limit of ianaeh [^ i and i t 
i9» at tho 6ar^ U^»t a ^nor«lit«tiOfi of (Cii)«eonvorg*neo» Thuo* 
i t i« • mmiMtloA eiothod (cailod F«n»thod) which aotignt a ^ n o r a i i -
sod l i n i t to eort«in boundod ooquoncoo* I ho Mquoiicoo which oro 
•ua^ial»lo by this mothod oro callod MIMMI JUfflXftCaftQlt «* P*"«iMKaftbio« 
Dofiftitloa U3 .2 (too [6/J ) , ^ ooqiuonco « C L ^ i« »«id to 
bo MimUtX itnyirfflHlt to t • i f oach &«nach l i r i t of x io t • 
~ "( 
Ih® 30iic« of a l l ai«:)ost conv^rg^nt a@HU€rte«ii i t donotecl 
by c* 
i.©r«fiti also ch-^tf-artefia^d th« sr»#c« c in ttMi fawi of t.h« 
• < I I ' 
id almost convergent iff and only if» 
i^» *« •» • ^ » " i r a T 4 • I , 
uniformly in n* 
c « j X I l i « <* t X|^ |^  ox is t t unifoxmly in A»xe ^^} 
Aliaoat canvoroof^^ (OY F) i« a regular iiothod* that i«» • 
eonvor9ont so^u^nco ie almost eonvorgont tuch that i ta l imit ana 
i t s Banaeh l i ^ i t ara idantical* 
Thii gioat r#^ i^rlt«i&la px&p^ttf i s that fm%x of tha cottnonly 
ttaad iMtrix aathoda contain this R^ t^hod* 
t^slng thl» m^ concept af als^st eorvv@je^ne«.Ktog [sz j and 
i;ix«n and Laueh {21 j hmvm r tcant ly introdfuc:* mof gcntral ela&»«t 
Qf vm%tie«9 thMi the €one«rvativ9» r^^uiajr and eo«rciv« tsatz-ic*** 
i^fi inf i n l U JMtriic A l a aald to b« jJmMX figlUfgVilllt ^ ' t »«d 
only i f A c5 (Cf'ci* 
#tC4r)li1lilgfi l^^'^ fUmtal . I t aw lM (•«»« (gZ i ) • "^ i n f i n i t e 
laatxfiif \ i& mM to 1^ nl^i^st rt^ylair l f « and only i f * 
i n f I n i t o aatjrlx A I S aaid to bo iOff lol tftW^lYJ J l i l l l l * ' # *«<i 
only i f , A e ( t ^ e)» 
King provod tt i* following thoorota* 
|hof^off 1*3«1 Cooo [3Zi» Ihoorofa ! ) • A G (ct'e) i f f and only i f 
k r fan J» 
(11) thovo oxista U|^ e C» k » ^ t l t ^ t • • • • ouch that 
i t»p»l 
l i « •* £ *4 h * ^ t unlfofi i ly l a a* and 
( l i i ) th#2r@ @Jtl«tt u e C u%icn that 
l i e -• £ £ a^ I, » Uf unlfonniy in n* 
p P J«fi li ^ '^ 
Tf)« matrix A G (CfC t !^)* i *«* t A i s aloest r e ^ i a r i f f 
only i f th« eofiditiont ( i ) « < i i ) » «tith u^ • O, foir ftii kf 
and ( i i i ) with u « i t hoid« 
lh«i« i « a al ight ^aneraiisation of tha abava ttiaoYaai by 
Eisan and Lauah with which vm ara not eoncarnad harewith* thay 
aiaa ga^9 tha foliowing cha^raciarixatian of ( l^ c)*eiaaa of 
f iair ieaa* 
rhaogof i«3*2 ( C^'it Thaoxan ! ) • k ( t^, c) i f * and 
oniy i f 
( i ) aup C £ i I £ «4 k i > pe IN ) < «s n » o,i«2, •••» 
( i i ) thaira axista ii|^ c^ C* k « 09i»2» • • « , auch that 
• i i*p- l 
i i « ? £ * i k * ^k* ^'^^'^'^^y ^^ ^» p J*w 
and 
Cll i ) U « i r i T im, y • u ) i m Q^ unifoimly in n , 
H©c«ntiy,!:«fKia £^^i h«as d«flfMKl th« coftcept of alaiost 
A A 
&ound«<|n«»» ^na d«fin«a ttw tpa€Mi l ^ and ^«,(f>)f dli«cut««d 
tlit«lr topologlcaJl Drop#tti«« and consi'^eirifm tli« characterisat iofi 
of Bmm ela«««a €>f Riatric««t connected <with th««« •pae#St proved 
tm following -a-ui t l . 
Xhaar^a i«J»3 { t ^ l t Theorem 9)* Let 
A 
H € Cc^Cpif ijipii it9 and ©nly i f tfmrm oxiAt* an intog^r I* > l» 
l/py ^m 




This i4» an anaiegiMi of a r^^ault of taacairidaa ((4<?it ThooroA'^)-
I h a a y i»3»4 ( [ ^ i | «i«o • • • Th«or«« l*2«4)* Lot p € «^« • 
Thoa A<^ ( t ^ (pi t i i j i f , and only i f , fox ovory intogor H > U 
•mp l i t (n»lt,M)i 
n»a k 
rrwt^yttf l»3«S ii^^i» T'momm 8)« Let P <£ t^» INm 
A e < tCpIt i^) | f» ^nd <w»ly i f f th#r« «x i s t» an Intd^ir ?l > I t 
Buch that 
f©« 1 i p|j i •»§ and «. * "I «• 1 • a«*«S ^9» 0 < p|j < 1, 
11 tin 
I t ifitk^a) 1^ i •». 
XMfiSfil 1*3*6 (•«« C5^3||, L«t p e t^« Then Ae(t^Cp)t€) 
i f f and oDiy If 
( 2) t y p g 
for #v«.fy iftt@9®r M > 1 isnd n § 
( i i ) 1 m (n»kta) • a|, i ——> O, a» o - ^ « t 
uniformly in A § and 
( i i i ) i i s i i a MP ( £ ) « (ntk»M) * tty\ m *) « 0» 
M tt k 
i9h«ro a|^  a 1. • i ia «^ |^  
and a (n»k) * ^n || • 
For tho c;ti4>rac'.#jrifatlim o f socat f ior« cJlii»s«t o f » a t r l c « t 
III Chaptdf III and W «^ prdv« 9$in@r«l th^ereiHi In th in 
i i i i« t which inelu:l« Ihtiofim 1«3*4 and i*3*6 «• «p@€idl casdt* 
Th« concept of ^liraasi convorfanco has been •-|«n««itiizod to 
H w " feL *®»k *fe*n • 
which i» called tho F.^ «*fctan»fo»m (o» t .-^ ae^ Mi) of %hm »©4|uonc« it« 
(»o« t^/i) . 
If 
•ii,k • off • fo» k i «t 
» 0 » for k > •# 
tfio f'^ * m0dii i * UvEi damo aft Banncfi asan S i n ^^ ^ * »«ciy«ne« »• 
f j 
li 
thm «# 3dy that th« s«qu@nce H i» F^* aun^nabi* to L • 
For vorl«u« pjopofftles of F^- ?n©d«i r<jf«y«fico «ay bo fnacio 
H 
to Lox«fitg C^tlj* 
In Chapter VI «f@ apply F^ «- adan to daiormlfio tho diogroo of 
approxifiiatlofi td a c&rtsin claoo of fuficttofi* (aloo rofor 
ii<9eontiy tho ecMicopto af Qoimch l ladt 4ind Aleiost c<M!ivosig«neo 
hovo boon aonefolitod to thooo of Invaxi^t ^gio (or 9«wmmn)mna 
0«»«(mvor9onoo by achoofor [^ -^ fj* 
iitllnlltaa •^^ •^ * mYiglinl Juayi* i«ot o bo « mppinq 
of [N into itoolf* :\ continuoyt linoar ftinctionol # on i ^ io 
ool^ to bo on iJIYiylifllt MiB U* » o-«o«n) If, and only If 
( i i ) #C#) • t» 
( l U ) f^ l*eCfi)f ^ •• # ( n ) • fojr a U « € tl^« 
f o r c e r t a i n \tind9 o f ^sa^in^ «r« Qvory i n v a r i a n t ^eaa 0 •irt@nd6 
tho i i » ! t f y f i c i i o ^ l on tl¥» «pae« €# i n tho $«fi«« i»hat iHx) « l i n t x 
f o r a i l X e «t C«#« [ ^ ^ i l « Cof$»oc|uontiyt e c e^t ^horo e^ i s t l t« 
s@i o f bounclod ft^4y@f^os « l l of nfDose thim%n9 are fitquai* I'^ Hofi 
<f(n) «* ( rH- i ) t thon »»m&aniiaro t!%« c i aaa i ca l banaeit i i m i t a 9t% i ^ 
and c^ i s th« set c o f a i i aitsost convairgdnt ao^poncoa it—l^' })* 
ff iroughout t h i s thaa is ^ « daai onXf w i t h isai>pir^s « o f N 
i n t o i t a a i f f which ara ona-»to-*one andi ara such that ifKn) A A» 
f o r a t i p o a i i i v a lntif<i@ra n and stf whaia ^ C n ) danotaa t^tm si th 
i tora^ta of i ! ^ sM-ppin^s o a t n« For oueh i^ppingSf ovary ^wMran 
oxtan^a tlia l i r a i t f ane i l ona i on c i m £ ^ i ) • 
For a « j a^l » IMO Mr i t a 
Analogous to al!!!0«t eonv9irc|tne«t o^onvwrgQfie* hat mlto I3««fi 
Chiract«ri£@d &9 t 
yfiifosi^y In rit i * bein^ th® coiaiwn vaiu* of a i l 0-«»«i« at s 
(s«a C^^i)* ! • « • • i.* • 9 • l i s «• 
Thits 
c* • { « I iiai t^ ji «iiiti«» unlfotmly In ti* x e i^ f 
Mora rocantiy ;>«tta«fair [^ i^j gnsva tha anaiogmia notiona of 
if» eonaairvativat 9^mgulm and i»*«oafaiva matricaa aa ganax^alita* 
tlona of ai8N»»i eonaaxvatlvot almost r^u lar and aXtaoat eootaivo 
IStdtfiCOO* 
i 
MiuM90 i«4*2« 9 • j i R M g Y i l l H i i l t S i i * ^ inf in i to 
mmttim h ia aaiu to tm (f^onaorvativo i f f and only i f Ac^(e»c)* 
hftftnUilvn 1*<*3» o - mmlM mS»SXM* ^^ inf tmte matrix A 
i s »aid to b9 o«-3r#guiar if» ami only If AG (cpC^'iP). 
if^nnnX^n ^•4.4» <f - i « i i t t i ^ SillCJLl* »^» infinite matrlJi A 
i s ©aid t0 fc® «^ -«fiJ2iaUM ^^ » -ao^ ^ o*»^ y i f Ae i t^i c*'). 
Foi' thttfto elas«#« of iaaiiie««9 ^ e^ha f^^ r proved th« folloining 
trioor*nt» 
of^ly i f f 
(11) «^|j^ • Ca^^lj)^^ ^ t * t lot o«eh kt 
and 
(111) • • ( ! : • - . „ ) ^ c®. 
In thla catOi the c f l i n l t of AX ! • (11a x) [ u • E y^i • 
k • 
I *lt t^ i* ^^^ •vory X « JX|^ } c. €• wrhoro «t • o «* l i s a and 
^k * * ** l l a a(||)* 
lHaaJOffi ^•^•'^ ii^H* Thmtmk 2 ) . Ae:(ctC*'| P) Iff and only 
i f cim^tiofi* Ci)» Ciii «^it^ 9»lii$it z#iM»» for @ach k awi ( i l l ) 
t^ith <»»lifli -^  1 of lh#oriim 1«4*1 holcto* 
1 haojrii l«4«3 (t^^it Ti^oro^ 3)« A t (t:^ c*) lf» and only 
i f hoovott i»4*i holdft* «>itli condition ( i i i ) tmpl'»tm4 by * 
Ciii)* i t o £ I £ Ca<9^(n)»ki * i i j / {ml} m o , 
uniformly in n« 
£n this casot i ^ 9*i ia l t of Ajt i« £ u,^  X|^  for ovory 
* €.^^ • 
v«ceniiyf Al>%?d and I'^ uroaio^n C <^  i havo gonoraiisod 
t!w«« th«or*fto »nei p^ovo^* 
Il»oi?«i i«4»4 (C^ if lh«or«ai ! ) • Lot p c <^ «.» thon 
A c£ CcCpIt c*) iff and only i f 
( i ) thoro oxioto an Inio^or B > i such that^for « i l »• 
( i i ) •(!()& c^t for a i i k« 
and 
and « Ciifk) « *n ii * 
in t n i t cas« the o»ilisiit of Ax i s th» %$m» a« in 
fhttoya I«4»5* C£^ i» Theoroa 2)» ^ 6 (c({i>» ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^* 
and only i f conditions Cii £tf%^  C i i ) t i i t l i duties sorot for taeh k* 
and ( l i i ) iMith »» ii@,^ i , o f Ih@or«Q l«4«4 hold* 
fhaojfoa 1*4*6* CC^ J Thoofoa 3>« Lot ( pi*} ^ otrictJLy 
pooit i¥« nofi*(joero««ifig boundod 9&quofie«* Thou A ^ ( ^Jtp)t e^) 
i f f and only i f f for oaeh At 
( i ) ottp S t ® (rifkfti) t < n 
n k 
( i i ) «(k) • < % k C i ^ t * . for o«e?^  kf 
Ciii) for oii intoQoro n > I 
l%m t I t ' (Afkffli) • ii^i N "^ » Of 
a k * 
ttfiifoxmiy in n« 
'ft %hi» ca5#t t-h# 6«»l.lnlt of \x i s H ii|j n^ for «v^ry 
Xher« ajrt ot^ c^-r jr@»ult» mf M-ur»al@®n (C'^ M through [6&j ) 
dnd oth«i-t wiiih ^ i e h «N» air* n^t eoncenMid h«r«»ith* i'&t d@tail6 
iy@ i^y r«?«s te ^ i l f t igl l t t and l i e t s C7s~Jg Mur»al@«ci ( [^oj^ 
Ifi Chaptec 1^; iit f«n#r3lis« Tlieox^ia 1*4«6» •<» as to g«t 
t h i s tli«<»r«a as sn l^?«€ial e&te and M^iaim other mm «rtd a t w«Il 
as knoim r@suit«* 
In €Hi«ipt«r VII,we a^ain vpply ttvt eoncffpt 9f ly-mian Id 
apfiroiriaMttofi Theory« for which r«far#fiea i s !>• m^t» t o ;>«ction i*6 
of the i^rosont TiMoio* 
L«t £ «^ lM» a givon inf Ini ta sorloa with tho aeciuonco of 
Part ia l aymi <j o^j • 
(l.%i) t {•J m 0(ll), 
V»i 
at n ~'-;^ «^  th# series t a^^ isi Mmi& to t« strongly boundod by 
Cirtiuro »»<ftns of otamT l« 0» l>oynd»d Cc»li» If 
Cai.5*a) £ •"• • • L (io§ f i), 
a« !!->«•§ tNi s^rlot I: a^ ie said to b« strongiy boymiod by 
* lo^arithiiie »9an«* with lit^x 1% er l»9unaod (H«1«« fi»ii» C^ i^* 
Lot o. and t . dwnoto tho nth CCtl)«t99oans of tho •o^ .^ o^neos n n 
{a^} and i n n^ | r^apactivaly* vis* § 
i n i n 
Ci«5»3) «„ •» —— t a^ I ^- • —— Z V a^ • 
" n*^ i vaK» ^ " n^i ¥»i ^ 
thoAt ainea by an idantity of iCoghatiiantt (34i» n («^« ^n»i^ * \ * 
^^* ill&i iStilMk var^atio^ of tha aacpanca {c^] ia glvan by 
( i .5 .4 ) £ I «U - ««..l « t — * - . 
v- i ^ '^* v»i V 
Lot f i t) ba a |>arioclic fyncti<»it «tith pariod 2«« inta^tabia 
in tha a«naa of Labaafua ovay («*«•«)• and iat 
a«noi« th« ourlei- 9<^ rl«» of tn« function f(t)« 
If '^ \^\ 8^ * convex 9*2mu«fic« «uch that th« i«rleft t n '^ 
i« eenv»i:g«fitt th$fi It i t knmt that 
Ci) log '^  \ " oCi)* as ii->«v ([l^i» L^mm A i^i 
It mm* px&vm4 by MeF«^«fi il^^it ih#oir«tt 2*28)» th^att if 
Ci) p^ i« nan<*iie9ati¥» and non*incr#a«ing» with p^ > Q» «ml 
( i i ) p ^ i / p^ i« n©n-decr««singt th©n \^9P^\ C ICtll* 
«€f rai9« t!i« dC|ii@ftiion as te ^liat typ# <»f •dq^ancss of 
factors {^nl ««» ^ chsssn so th»t ths sorlss ^^^ ^^ s^y bs 
su£ii:3at>ls iNlfP i^f witti P. ooi;s gsnorai than thst charactorisod 
Mh&Vf whsnsvsr ths ssriss I a^ i s not simmbls iCtlit mt ths 
totai varistion of t,hs (CtD-tnaan of I ti^ i t of a csxtain ordsr 
iij^ t say* wf^ sre {^ j^ i s a positIvs non*<iscrsasino ssquencs* 
\s «n ans«r@s to this iiuosUont in spscial casest «• know ths 
foiio»fing jrcrsuits for gsnsrai infinits tsriss* 
,1-^tl.fS? i^'^^i- 1^^ - «„ i» cuunded [dg log rifi j and 
1» ,1 convex 9v,.iyvftc« auch tnat I n >L < *• • tr>.$n 
Ci> I. a^ >Nj^  i® syr-y^ JvsGle j C t l i , (CS'ft^ it ih«H>rea 1) | 
i l l ) I n ilog n^l) >\^ a^ 1« »uiarRatl« iN,(r»*i)'*^i, 
convex se-iii^nce syeh tn»t £ ii * A < •• » thv»n 
. - I 
( I ) I fi"* (lo« m i ) X^ a^ ^ U •ummtof | N , ( f i * i r * i , £7^i I 
( I I ) I n" f | , ^„ ^ i» «u«t»aWL« M tp i t 12)i* 
Aa ar>plicaii..'f)iSt o^ ^^« result® contained in lii^ oirfiMBWi l«5«i 
nod l«5.2f to p43ri.wr sexlita and rourlor sexlet t w« Icnos* th« following 
f l y o r i l l»5»3« If f f t ) «• £ e^ t*^  i« a pokier ser laa of th« 
coaplfitii tf guch that 
i I fia*'')!*** - OCHDt 
9 
. - i a t t - ^ * a» ancJ \"A„y l« « conv«ii ©«qu«f>ca such tnat En A«< •»• 
than 
CD th« s«r ie« i- > ^ /^C x) t « »u/«Dat:sl« j C t l i f o r -a i t^a t 
# i i valy«s» of Mf (•«« (?<^~i) I 
C l l ) th# s t r l e * I n * ( l o g ml) >\ ,*^ lie) I 9 »y®5Mible 
iN»Civ»-i)""*| f©r ^1^4>st a i l valu®i o f x CC^aJt »h@air@«s 3)« 
l«a»S# CC<S'-3'i» Th#or®© I D * i f F i x i ! • «i/efif 
I 
o 
« • t - ^ • • y t and i f |^>|,} i « « c©iiv«jt «#.«iu®ftc.« tmch thmt 
I n X ^ < «»^> t^'viii the ft®qiy<anc<» {%} <*^  f o u x l e r co®f f l c l " t n t» 
o f FCX) ha« tf^* prop^Ety tha t I ">^ "^^  i s tur^nable i C » i i * 
'^'^^l^^ia |««^ «@ Ct^s' i t Ih^orcHi 111)* I f ¥ix) i s oven* 
t 
O 
an t - ^ • a , ami i f J>Npj^  i » # convex s«Hlw®nc« such tha t 
i: f i '^ j^j < •»» tfMiis tho s#q«Gf>€0 { .^J of Fowrl«r c o e f f i c i e n t 
0 f l - i x i has th# pirs^jp^rty t h a t I ( l o g « • ! ) ' > > .>\j^  i s tyiaisaibl,* 
i C » i t * 
r';«c«ntiyt •ntwering th« aforetaid q^ussiian In i t s ^mm&r&X 
toxn^ in th« sf f«ixmitiv«« AhBm4 proved the f©llo«li*g th«©r€?»s 
tQS }^i» f iHsy inab t i i l . v ' t «iltich» i n ¥l#w o f Cl»*'!«6)» iftclyclo the 
afcr«>Via «» iKit%ti@fi#<i r e s u l t s as ep^ct ia l 'casot* 
UmSXIIg l . n , 7 . t®t p^ > O, p ^ ^ O ( n • l»a , • • • ) , mn4 
l e i i p_ | l?e n9'fv»inc.r@d»ing* If 
J 11 • 0 ( i * ) , 
whore {i»._J l » a p o s i t i v e noft-^Jtcreaslng «e4uencet and i f t f ie 
sei4ii©n€e jd^J i s sMch tha t 
i i i ) f » i*„ i z^G„i < -^ 
then the s»r ies *: ( f i * i ) ' * * P^^ ^^ m^ i s »u«r.jat>le i N f p i * 
Cii log n ^^ *» Oi l i f 
th«n itm »©rl€i» I in*l) *^ '|^  ^ n \i*f ^« syitmafoi® iH^pl for 
&lmoBt n i l valifoe of i* 
V%») i§ ©v@nt r C » ) ^ - L ' ^ i-is-ta)» 
«• t-^^-s-Q, and If jti^l ftatiftfl««. itvi ta t^ condlU«m» •»«» In 
Th@of#ja l«S«0f ilwfi thm »«^aenc« {'%] ®' Fourier co©ffict«nt» 
ef F(x) Has iH<& isrofwerty that t (it«-l)** ^n ^n *V ^^ 9ummUi® 
i f fix) i » ov«f»t sCx) ( ^ L ( - « , » ) , 
% 
o 
a i t - ^ • O i and if {^^j •dt i«fi«» tfw »ji?»t conditi<m» as In 
th®or#fli l»5*©f then the (seqt4i®rtc» {\] ^^ Fowriai- coeff ic ient* 
yr© hav« iimv^t^d Chapter "v Qf i h l t t h d t i * for p3tovirv§ & 
r # s y l t t for <ab»3Jlui« sa t f lx «u«n«bility fa€tor»t of gdn^^rai 
in f in i t e s@ri&« i»hl€h» ^h#fi af>pli^dit yl«la« four Th#or«fs« eimc^xrv* 
in^ p0imt ser ies andi I'oyjrier t^rliiay ^hich« In i t s tyirfi# intely#@ 
the TheexHtliS l«5«d thr@ygt) i«5«Xu ' as »p«claJl ea»@»* i^ f cour** 
tliie ?«iiii Th©o;r®«i (Th«®»®® S*6«l) InclwdMiii Th«or«ii l«*j*t a» a 
The se r ies ef the form t 
( l*6*t) — a - * s (a^ cos nx •* b_ sin nn) 
i s ca l led a tri^cmoineirie s&riest ami 
« - fi 
T(x) • T <ii) • - * • • E («-, ees vx • b^ s in v«) 
" 2 V"l 
i s celled « trtgonoeietrie pol^07)ilel of order n if 





^ * % i l '(t) sin fit dtt n • I t^f • • • 
«« writ* 
fh« tho«rv of approxtaaiiofi of fynction i» an mntTmimlf 
ttth and vas-igatiiil one* '^'nmt this ^0 niud^ ih@ x^lation faMitw#*n 
a given function mnA i t s efBootried verelon* I t w6»jre 9«nius reaearehei 
of JaMCkton an<i Bernaiein* who introc^ced the theory of apf»roxii»fttior 
©f p^rSodic fynctiansi fey •iir|-3oriC3t«!i©ti'le po lynoia ia l** '•?« f i f t d %fm 
<sitpptQMimii%® f#pi"&s©ntaiion of iCn) by th® a r b i t r a r y p«rlo<Jic 
fy«^t,icNFi f($«it * '^*at i ® i i f «fi¥ p«f i od i c f y f t c t i on fiw) i s <|lvefi 
©n® ean f i n d # t r i g o n o i i e t r i * polywortiaJ. i ( x ) f which i d eio»« 
t 9 f i x ) * ::>^f^r<aiiy t»0 probJI«H3ft a£ls« i 
CD Hd^ t o se lect iCx) 'J 
(11) H«M« t@ ^faawr* the d e v i a t i o n A T ©f T<x) f r o « ti*) f 
.:4# aro eonc«rn#<S !wf#ttf l th ttii@ s#c$>f}^ ^yvs t to f i t i * 9 * f o r 
ai>¥?r©xi»atlfsf fC«) to a p©lync»i»i*»i l ( x ) | a c t u a l l y w® h^v® %© 
0hai« t l i a t h#« mi^ iCx) I s eia»& t d fCii)» i * « * * i t f (x ) - tC M)ij^ (;; » 
f o r a l l Xf wrj®ra G' eharac t t r ia®* th« cl&aafwaa of T(x> w i t t i f i x ) ? 
Ih<0r«for«» t n * nt#asur# of a|>proxin3i ion i t th9 t i uan t i t y 
A i ( x ) • •nax i fin) •• I ( x ) i mhich i s c a i l a d a t th« di»taf}c« 
l»at»^«n fCx> and f ( x ) » or d e v i a t i o n o f f (x> f r o ^ T« 
hnBrne^xif^ t h i s c|ii#8iiofi i n th« a f f i r m a t i v a * if:^aiaratra»a(i885} 
haa ahoBW Ihet posa i fe i i i t y ©f r a p r t t e s t a t i o n of any cont inuous 
f u n c t i o n aubjoct©*! to th® chooen aigoHiraic po lyno i i l a l Pix'i i 
cont inuous An t,^ © i n t e r v a l a 4 x ^ b and Q> 0» tfmn w® can 
i: ind an j l 9«&rd l c vol'smofr-iaX i'CxJ such tha t the in« 'q^« i l i y 1 
w#«id h«id fc»r i i l l vaiy@t t^i x I n ithi» i n t e r v a l * 
i iy t at p3r<3®ant. w«* ar© c©fi€Si'f>®d tif i th ih® poss t fo i l i t y o f 
eitat>l l«hif»g apfsonimatton o f continuoyo an^ S pe r iod ic f u n c t i o n * 
by T;«an« of t r i f o n ^ a e t r i c po lynoai ia l ** For th i© 11^ h-av« ih# 
f & l l c v i n g th903r«)ii 1 
i j t l f f y i l y i i i n i> t1 l l i t l l 4 . I t ^ t t l t i < ^^ ^ f y n c U ^ n tkti) hMm 
Tj&t%<i4 2« ar^i I s ecsmtlmtmis ®n th« r « a l ax i s * then i^«» enu f i n d 
a txl0«moi»«itric f i 'dlff i^tsial T(s) f o r (r > Of such t h a t ther® hoi^ i t 
t h i l i n«q t ia l l t y t 
Th« H«ier8tJra«8 ^ceond theojr^ia iDaa %hmm t l ^ t any f y n c t i o n 
f C x ) C ^2n •**** ^ r©pr©i@nt0d by a tr ig&noi»»tjr le po lyncmia l a t 
sny f>t@serllbed aecux^ey* Butt tf)@ c^9rQN» o f approximating 
p&lff%&miMl fsiay c 4!K» out t o vexy f i i ^ t * Ihorc fo roy i t i a n a t u r a l t o 
aale ^^^at accuracy of approximation can bo a t t a i nod i f tho do^roe 
c- -J 
of aprtraitiSKiiimi polfnm%ial Is ll?nit<@d bcfo.r® hand t 
»>« cMtnot® toy H^, th© s©t of « l l poA'^nonial* of d0gr»# not 
high®! than fif sln€i> Ux) C H^t '««® ofoialn a s©t ©f duvlatton 
{ A T ] • rmi ©ssati i«K»#i' l i ' i i t ii^ • L^ iff M iftf {z^ i^f i s c«ii«<i 
fcr^® s?iiaH®«t ileviatiofi of polynamials of 51^^ fro® f(x) and 
EjjCf) i® calAod the <l«gjr««( of approxisiatlon of fin) t o I i j |} t «28»*^  
if %im al^vo infii^iiui) ia dttiiin#d fox- tioma jpoiynomlnl TCit)» th#fi 
TCK^ I S cal led polyno^-'-'iAl of boat approximation and tho lat^nitu^de 
t:,^ i f ) i s cal led tho b«»t apfwroligation of fCii) by iJtlgonoRMitfic 
i::olfn©'nl.«l# of oi-<i#r not higher than n» 
^n thifc dixiscit-oa sm fencsw tho folloaring c laas ica l r e s u l t 
duo to Botnstolo* ( ^ « l^U Ihmosam JiO«9t p* 64}« 
Iheoroa I*6«i* It fCx) C Lip «, u < © < I , th«i 
Cl.6.6) t j (x I f)'f(») « 0( i r*) t 
uniforslV in x* ^ihoi'o s^ (x i f) is iHo (€ii)«-«»oan of th« 
Fourier «orio« of fix)* 
Inl» r» ty l t ccmtlmji#s to hold for th« CC» .i)» tjpan»f©iiR 
f*-r any pas i t lv t t • 
f i 
t?ic#r@m 1«6«2» if iimi ^ Lip «» G < « < l» th«« 
unlforfsly in x* 
:^»l9m anci ^^ ygmtnci [ <SG ] h«i» »hoim that th« levari t tm in 
tn® r#lati©n Cl«<&*t) ean «ot .l>@ iiyrpr@s»«d even i f t In aciditiofii 
t« th« liypath@si« ifiai fCx) C t i p ep %^  nuppo&e # 1 ^ tha t f i t 
of tHmm^d vsriati^^i* fh9y pre'^df h««i<@vttirt that 
Xh«sir«Bi l«6*3* If f ( x ) € Lif» a« 0 < «t < i« and i s of 
monetonic typ« (i«@«» theso <irxl«t8i a coni^tant C such tha t 
f ix) • Cx i t ulth^jf n&fi-H^crea»liig o» iKm-lrtcr^atifig In ( - • ^ • ) ) i 
thtfi 
(4,6.S) »p Cx I f ) - f ix) • 0 ( n " * ) i 
ynifermly in x* 
tfmtm I c an essen t ia l d i f f t r - j oce t-mtmm^n th» r e s u l t s <1»6*6) 
dioa CJL»6«S) ( e r Cl»a»?)) i?#hicli foeeswias ap|jdr®nt only wb&n we consi" 
•Mt ifi@£® ff^ldtiofig f o * «» p*«r i lc i i lar vd ly« o f at* foir» «m4,l« th« 
pf^ii^p^rty Ci«6*S> or ( l * 6 » t ) d^p^nds «m tiMi l^ehavicmr of f i n th# 
9fi t i r@ i n t e r v a l C-^t^^iv thu px&p#rty Cl«6«6) €l9f^ >#fids on ly on th« 
b«haviaur ©f f ifs tN i n&ighli&urhood af tl i» par t ieu ls i r po in t x 
conc®rft®4« To pT-omm th@ f i r s t t tat©»©nt i t 1« •nayQh i d r«*sark 
t h a t t ©n th« on® han^* th© proper ty ( l«6»9) Irapil©* t h a t 
i\^ i n ) •» C ifC^) Cs^® l-^^i i l'h©©.r®is 461 f i*nil® m% th« o the r 
Nan^» i f tfte ^n ly n*^*«-lo€al fi*/|>©'^ '^*'^ «»i® i s ^^« I n t e g r a b i i l t y o f f^ 
ti%«m A^CK) " oCl) ^mi n®«d not b» ©f tsmalltr ord«r [ For 
I. #^ Cx) co t n t i s thit Fo^ r i# r s#r iss of th« funct ism 
"I { fillet) • f(«-t) • a^  I i* 
The second ©tatetrwini i s t^ @ case k • i o f t l io f o l i c ^ i n g tenown 
l^ffm^fi^ l*6*4« Lot U < ^ a < l t O < « a < ^ 9 i - > a « l f i c 
i s a po in t such tha t 
•;.- s i 
thttfi 
(I«&*1^) «)j (x I f) - tin) m CirT^) 
^ihmm «^ Cx I f) ta it*@ (C» I )-i®0a!i of th« Foyfl®* S0ri«» ©f 
thm r e su l t 0f Tli«H»rfiHii i*6*4 h&lm un<^t mtakmr eofi^tlttonn 
than Cl»6*9>» th« a©»t g«fi@rai resu l t of thl® tyim bel i^ tha t of 
fhe relatl^m Cl.*6*ll0) i» $ t l i l a local property t^h^^ - l o o * 
&iit» ifi tf%l© cat© tli<s €©'n«Sltl^ ft CJl*6*9i ia n© i<^ |^®ir »«fflci@nt 
f@# thus trutfi «»f Cl«6«l4i|* i'i®tt C^^j proved # nuii^^r @f r««y|,ta 
in ttiiig ^ir®eti€mt efic'Of mihlth i s th« fallowing* 
Ihi^ ormt^  1»6«S* Let 0 < e < | * Q < « ^ %• If x ! • d 
point •uch that 
( i*6«U} / M p (u) i 1 K t**, for 0 j£ t ^ id* * 
• 
%hmn 
•2 (x I fi - f(«) - C(ii*®) 
'n f 
where •* (x t f) i« the (Cta)«'«)e«n of the Fourier eer ie* of f{x>' 
1% Is to h& poini^ti out tha t th@ condition ( l»6«i l ) af 
i?i#oir®e l»6»S cat* not b& roplac©^! S>y (l«6*9)f nor can ««» in€r®a©« 
this ©rsieif of th® #j^r«»»ioii ©n th« ri*iht of Cl*6«ll.)t (for d e t a i l s 
foir th9 cit'V@lop#ff>tnt of th i« an^ 9Ui«r f««uit»» »e« C^-^i)* 
£n I97i ^iddiqi CT) J 9#n#r4ilix9€l lh%*«r«m 1*6«S on th« 
<l@9X#o of appx-ojtSjiisition to 41 fynctic^i bf Co9Suro*Ur<in$fos» of I t a 
fouxiox »®£lo«f iJ^longinf t o a cer ta in cia««» Ho obiain#di tho 
folim^ing thoorois»« 
I'haogi^. |«6«&« Let w < a 4 i« and u < «»^ «• If x i» a 
point «u€h that 
t (i»6«l2) / I d |l(tt) I 1 K fit), for 0 1 t Ji « , 
o 
thon 
(i*6a3) t j (« I f) - fCnJ -OC y^ C i » •CCn'*)f 
whi^ ye y^it) id a pooltivo Incrcraslng f^mcUon %m^ that 
« " / I t ) ^ ,. I ( l . d a 4 ) / A p - crt • C ( n )^( i ) ) , 
•1 t 
n 
«nd of ( s I f) i» tho (Cyoj-moon of iho Fourl«r ii@rloo of f(x)« n 
This result \m% later &n oxt#ri'Jad &y Hutoor C I^J to turiafiguiar 
ca t* . fi« proved ih® following ih@or«ai« 
lfigQ,-g^ 1*6«7« i# t A w (a^ i be an I n f i n i t * tjrian^ular 
II , . 
oati-lx, 3wch th«t \ Q • t a^ ^ ^ • if for «v«ry lit ami ^ a^^j^ [ 
is a n«!«*-fi0gatlv« and i«>fv»i:^creasing »®^<m€» with i'«»p«ct t© It* 
au^poaa that i f O < <»» 4 «&# and i f x is a point such c^hat 
( i . 6 . 1 5 ) / I d i^  (u) i i K )^(t>, O j ^ t Ji Wt 
o 
t l iaii 
t , 
n 
in I f) - fCx) « CC )^ ( I ) )• 
mhmtm y^it) i s a peal t iva iner^aalng fynction aueh that 
w y'(t) 
(i»6a6) / . . -^--y at • C(» y^ ( i ) ). 
and tj^ (x I f ) is tha /^tranafona of th® Fouirtar aoriea of f ( x ) 
In Chap tar VXt wa f\trthi»r gafi^ralisa this reault mn4 oi»taifi 
a eoxraapandifHi raault for F^ «» tranafoxnt (maafi)t ao aa to ineii i i^ 
lh#or#ii»i i*6*6 and i*6*7 a» »p«€iai ca8@» ana glv« a eoyplo of 
fi^ -ii £#sy|.t«y |07 t-^ anacli ^eans una «ii!^@i (Ctot)-transfoiwi ({iHi«iii)t 
f#jf a < « < I* 
yh«or«« i«6*S (•«« C&2i), If fCj()e 'l9 then 
• J CK I f) - fCx) « 0 ( i r ^ log n ) , 
wh«r« «* Cx I f) I s th« »aii» ss the (Cti)«-ts#an ©f ttm fwmtmt 
i,.ie'i#nding TiMrojretit I«6*i #A<I l«6«8 to Bandch tmmn (or 
a l t ^ s t conv^r§«neo transfovn)* Julufa C 2 j pzrovod iNi followii^* 
JlyiflUSI i*6*9 ( [ 2 J » fttooreai I )* If f(x)<czLipii t 
O < « < i« t l l9f l 
ynlfonniy In n^ «»ii0ro t^ ,^ Cx i f) i s tho Banaeh noan •£ tho 
lour iv r ssr los of f(x)« 
ry • I 
>J : 
zhmn 
• O t « " * 4®f (2n*») j» 
In Chdpt©» VI l ,w^ p£9pom to 9#n#sall«# th®«« ]Ni9ult« of 
l^ i^r €NmiiKfiSt «@ ae to ir%elyiiii thmmt rtsuli,® as «p®ci3i castts 
Chapter I I 
^•^« fliirfilBiliiiiift* 
otily i f 
( C ^ ^ i t P* 97 I also »• • (18 J jMus C^ "^  I ) • 
to t p « |p^} and ^ « {q,^} d# two tixm pot i t lvo 
•«^«neoo« TS^ f^noraJtitoti flovltmil i«art«fortt«tl<m CH»p9q)» mrhich 
)«»«• oonftidor«id l)y G^oiitoifi ( l^ ^ i t io dofinod ^o tho oo^uoiieo-to^ 
jf V * 0 ^^^ ^ 
w^oto 
' » • ^ « * t t ^ % ^ * ^ 
lit IJ 
i t in a««tif!30d thatf fof ^11 fit t^ g( 0* Thi» jre€iue«« to th« 
tlesluiKi tX4ifi9forr.^ tlon0 or itttpj « t¥<iii»fora i !»>«») «»'h«fi ^ * i 
Cfoir a l i ii)t and to (ll«% ) * tiransforii Cm9«n)» or im«M*t 
4ritlMi«ti« fli««n (tsith th« noutlon ef iiar<ly C-^ '^ i* |»« 1^ 7) «ih»A 
p,i • 1 (f#r a l l fi)* 4noth«r laportant special ea»« is tha%» in 
whlcti ji^  • AJP* «fiil q^  • /^ • for # > - ! # * • # > -If ofut 
fi «• Otl»2t ••• • In this c««o (2«1«2) reducos to tho QOff»ir«litod 
Cdsoro-trsfisfoxii (sisafi><Ct€if^)f introriueed by Soiwoin [ i^J* 
Tfirau(:ilv<mt y^is chapter S s S Cp.*^) donotss tNi •«>»«• of 
(Hfp*^) • sy?!«^blo ssqu@ne«»s» that is» 
so thst « 8*«iu«nc« X i3 said to ^ mummhX^ (H«p«(|) if* sixl only 
i f K<e S (p||f%)« 
'im also writ* 
(2a*4} «^^^ • a^^^ - te^^^ , ( lifV • 0,1,2» ••• ) I 
and *P* Msans to donoto tho proposition t 
2•2* Let u® v«rit« 
(2«a«i) ^x> « t P^ r" t 
tr(« l^JMitiiy t 
irheiupif^ r i t holds* Xfi p j^rtleyJtairt tm miatlofi <2*2*2) holds for 
iiri < nt for 9OSI0 n > Of whenovor £ p^ 9^ H«« posiUvo ratfiuo 
of convoraoneo «nd p^ • P^ |i 0* In tht eaoo In e»hicli p^ * ^*^* 
For any ••^ ittoAco {< |^|} § wo msiiM 
(a.a.s) A« €„-&„. ^ e , - ^* S. - n^ - ^ mi 
•ad 
(2.2^) A«fe„- J^ Ar"*«^vn • 
pro¥tdo<l ilto oorloo on tho ri^Hi convorgoo* 
t 
I f r diici A air® po6lUv« if»t««|i!r»# w# Hav* 
(2,2.S) z^' < z:^*e^ ) - ^ * * * e „ . 
fi^il^^lii^ ifi«or«iM e«m€®rnlii§ tnci aS>»elyt« oqy|val«fie« of 
?«mat2rlco«» 
th»eg«« 2*3«1 (C^^lt Tt)90¥««i &)• *P* holds for th« 0pd€« 
SUA) if* tnd only if 
t u I A c « I < *^» fojf ovory n* 
'^haay^ 2«3«2 CC?^  i t fheojr«» 2)« I f f for a posiUvo 
ItitOfjor r t 
ilM M* «« u «• ^ t ^«f •vory 11* 
thou *P* hoi^t for tho tpaco S C^^** i ) t^* a«<< o^^y iJ^ 
i: 11^  I A-^  «^ „ i < K, ( j • i»2» • • • r )» 
for ovory fi* 
'•J -J 
t h i s 1» to ol>t#rv« that Thtor^m 2«3«2 N^NI« provtd frCMB 
Th«&r«» 2«3«1 fey Inchictlon* 
In vl9w of L«sitfia 2*3«4 (giv^n b^iaw) for th« poc l t l v * i n t *g« r 
r» th««r«« 2*3«2 can b« aodlfi«ct I n tNi fo ra of t 
l h « o g ^ 2«3«2« I f f fo r a {»(i»itiv« Inttt^ttr £§ 
th«fi •!*• h o l ^ fojT %m tp^e* S (A* ]J i i ) I f f and only it 
The object of th io chap to r i t to ot>tdin noeoooary ana 
auff lei@nt condit ion t o onoure *P* for tho «i»oco S Cp^*<l||)» ^^Mk 
^n * ^^* s > Ot <||| «* t C fo r o U A)* our thooroa 2«4*i i o 
cioro gonorol ttiOA im^iemn 2*3«2 • I t also y io ido « nynbor of now 
root t l to • • ofHielal coooo i n tho form of Thooroao 2*4*2 t h r o u ^ 
2.4«4* 
2«4* iio oitabXioh tho fo l lowing thoorotao* 
r • - j 
iMmm •^^ •^ * 'max P^^ ^  MM %> <>• wtan ihi l 
£ I k,il < «• f Mm * ^' * fltl^i fig trt liMtt ^ Cf^ f V M t 
i i i i tffllY I f 
y 0 0 •*»V 
to iiffiy «» 
*^* fl^lHl ffg l!W ititUg ^ (Pn»l> I f 1 tUltJ flfttY I f 
fog mvmr¥ ii» yh^rc 
f^ifV ** V JL, *u-v •ftty • 
2«fj» .*« ii©«^ 'Ci th# f^llowinf LmmmB fojt th« proof ©f mm 
t-fiiifai I f 1 ift^ gulf M 
Ci») %k^^ ftg,^^ « Of I t i t ^ g y f liwfil V* 
%^  m *««-» JE^ jl^ ^^^ % •^ • 
iHt i i \^\ l,i dtftoti i f in (2«2*i)« 
L««SKtitt 2«S»4 ii\l i^ Lemm 14 | »t« a l to £ '*^  i >• J ^ 
^ S ^ ^ » 9 MM q I CI* II 
It U •uffieiofit t« t«i« € ^ • •(!>» (ef» Bds«fi«|iMt C/3j ) , 
^^ m t * e^ , ^^ ^ O , «• ¥ ^ » . 
Hone«i tlne« by Lmma 2.5.«.« 
w© have 
i It 
• t • —— E k » -^ 9 
bf LemaA 2»'5«2 M » so that 
i „ • 2^  « . .. •< 
««»© ***** ««»• **•** q^ v«© ^**^ ^ ^ 
» t I; e • i: l y ^ k» QiM > t-
U P ^ ' * # * • yaii0 I V y j i j ^ ^J""V Q J V 
mh9wm 
€, 
•^* * V ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ *^«^ * '^ J U ***** «L, 
eonctition ( c ) of L9t?)^ »a 2»5*I» 
Urn I e . .. • 0* 
r • ) 
we have i ^ ] ^' «J^ • *^» ^ ^ **^ y^ lfi"tU,JCtc. 
for a fixoct Vf tlMMfif by L@«Mi2-5JJyijj} "^ c^ ish©fMiv«r { ^ } C «||t i^ 
and only i f 
E i iL. ^ I < Kf i^ 9v«fy n« 
Ihtft |>70V9« Ih9ot««i 2»4«1* 
lid Haw 
WfV ^^„ ^ 1 * * ^ 
1) c^ mnot%9 ih« apaco of null s«qu«n€«»« 
by letma 2»*>«3, ainc«-t '--^  - f^ ^«»ct tha t (c^^ y) i s d T - « a i r i » 
and s^ y cona l t i on («*! o f LQRSCMI 2»^S«1.» C^ ^ ^ « o ( i i t ^<*» av«ry a and 
h«nc« c^ ^ / /(^ » » ( ! ) » f o r #v«ry fi and r J^  0 . 
T i l l s la obtained fttm rheorem 2*4«i« by tak ing a M i , 
f o r d l l n* 
2 . 9 . r g t 9 f t f ttWCfftttB 2 . 4 . 4 . 
# observe that* ^«fi ym tak« p^ * If for a l l n« ih<m» 
t»y (2 .2 .1 )» 1 ^ i s r|iv«fi ^ I 
t h a t i«» tr^ • 1» k^ m-lt u^ m Q^ f o r n « 2 i3 f . . . • 
d « I k flail • I Bay m JlaYtl 
" fV , J l - U-^ UiRV 
• A( fnaX ) , 
2»ly» .*« ae-Jue© i lw fol iemirv ' i c o r o l l a r y froift mit ih«djr«ci»« 
I t l » t o t:m Qtm'z^^4 tha t t r t i * e<»ollajry i s m»vi 9«ndir#l tlMMi 
ThddirtQt 2*3«3f a t i t di«|?dns#« w i t h th« eond i t i oa i i o i v^c^ y« 0« 
wh#x« Y i s a po f t i t i vd in t»9«r * 
^fifUfliy 2.XQ.U jyn «i 1 0. xDsa •p* iwA^ ig fay t i t 
This foiio«Mt froflt i i t«of9 i i 2*4«2 (o r fyon Tfi«^r#n 2»4*3) 
thaptet III 
3*&« rgffliliaiiiirttti i 
i e t o be a ^ii^ppii^ of the i c t of poaUiv« lni«9#x« lftt« 
I t sa l f* A eofiti$iii0ti9 iin^iur funetionai ^ cm 1^ 9 th* t^^sc* of 
£>#ai l»»asiUMKf $€imji#f)c««t i s &aid to km an iavax'i.int tneatit or % 
©"•fsean If and oniy lf» (i> #(x) 2 ^ **^ ®'* *^** •«^««fie« « • ^ Hj^ j-
us* *^ Z ^* ^^' ^^^ *>* ^^^^ ^^^^ " ^t wh«.r« « • {|»|»***i^ 
and (111) jS ( I ««,(„)} ) • 1^  U ) f foff a U x t L» 
III* mapping* e ar® on© to on© and such tiwi c^in) |il fi» 
for a l l posit ive Intog^s^ t) «>^ <i ^» '^i®i^ c/^ Cn) ii»not©» tho sitli 
it©irato of tm fmppii%q9 «r a% n* 
Thy» «r • nsoan oxtonds tti« i i ^ i t funcilanal on c in th* 
•«n»« that ifiiu) «* iisi M for a l l x <c: e* 
In caa* e ia ih« tjranal )ti(»n capping n >fi«>l9 a «p*t!Miaii 
&» <^tan callaii « Ban^ c^h l i ^ i t iS i and e^t ih« aat of liottn^d 
ae<^oneaa a l l of wtioaa invar iant isioana aro oqualt 1* tha aat c 
of ali!tofti eoti^NiTg&nt aaqponcoa C ^^ ' i* 2t ia f an i i i a r t h a i tha 
SaRaeh lif^tt ©stands th@ limit functional on e* 
th«ii 
I' 
and t^^ u • ©. 
?h« sp€€i.ai css«» of (3*l«i) in '«)nich <rin) •> ml ^%t glv#n 
by Lorvntx (14-/ j Theordis ! ) • 
Lot p » {Pk\ '^^ ^ mqiii^n€0 of r ea l miiaber* such tha t 
PH ^ O ftf)^ tup l^ i. < **• 
»*« r®€ali, tho followssvj ®©q[y®ric® apac«»t 
e « ) s t ii@ tw A*) «sittS;uniformly in n 
wh«w tj^ ^( x) • (w^l)** J *^ % and 
e(p> • i X t %im i %. _C»-L«)r® " Q,unifQ£mly in n for •om» tf. 
'-.^hm* p^ w i»t f o r m/0ry «}# tts«ii c (p ) « ie« 
i.@c«Mnfely» N-anua [5"4 j i l#ftn©d ih« »pac« L^ f o r «MK>yiid«<S 
»@qycnc#» In th@ fo l l ow ing fiMififi#r» as a vg©n#rali«aiioft o f th« 
« f i " * o * « l * • • • • « i i , 
and 
1 « , "^ i 
S i I £ 1. i» 
f!i(a*^i) J«l i -d j ^ 
^ i t f i 
ih«n 
" j - " ^ ^ ' "^ * ^ ' " j - - ^ ' " ' • 
twhero « cjemaiOA tliii »pAt0 of a l l ttiMu^nc^t* 
Furth«rf I f p » j iP^} ' ^ ''^  »«Kfui@ni:« Gf r««l niHsabert ttuch 
that P^  > ^ and sup p^ < «• » Mw write | 
p 





[^  • «^ * ( f i ) > I , H^ • fli(fi). 
Con€«rnlng ih« spaces [^ and l^(p)f HaAcIa l ^ ^ i h«« 
proved t@v«rai raauita* >^n« of h i t reai I t * la | 
A 
Yi^ eofff 3«2«1 • Ai^i ^Jip)§ i^) if* ^n4 only if* for 
©vary ifitogor ti > &• 
•up S i t (n,it»«)i N ' ^ < ••• 
fifS k 
%fi«0xwm (Sfiich 4a a f « n » t a i i t a t l o n of Th»0r«« 3«2»l» 
I t | i i ^ r f 3«2«2« / i < ' ( l . ( p ) » t ^ ) i f f and on ly 1 f t tot 
•tip { E I a(fi«k»ii)| H ^ I < ••• 
Ufa ' k ^ 
Th« ob jec t of fchl» ch.ispt«»r i s to detormlno nocesiMury «fid 
• u f f i c l ^ m t eonciitlontt t o charac^t^'sziso t¥m cla««&a of n a t r l e e t 
/\ If 
3«3* »9 p£t»v9 t l i« fo l lowf i fm tliiH>reia* 
for ovry int»9<ar H > i» 
l/p^l %i ( a « 3 . i ) eiqi J H | c (n , k , i 9 ) | U ^t < • 
SfO I k 
3*4. fggqi 9i nmsm ,3*3«i» 
i^ufficimnev • .*uppos« %hi% condition (3*3*i) holm and 
t h a t Xv^l« ip i* *f i^'^  take H > max C !# sy^ iS|ui ) • th«fi 
k 
for #¥©fy n and Hf 
Tdkin^ sypiTomia ovar n^^ 3tn<i by condition C3*3«i)f 
This pjrov®t th« »taf"fici@ncy p#rt of Ih«ioi'eBi 3«3«l* 
i l i f i i i i i ly • *'^® ©itppo©® that hi^A U p ) i l 2 Cq) ) and 
X ^ t ^ Cp)* If th@ cdndition (3«3*i} dMM not hold* th«r« • i t i s t s 
9Ulift@i|yene9d j ^if * { ^ l} ^'^^ ) *|} '^^^^ that* for H > I* 
s E* i s (n- t It* B4) I N * > .* — ^ • a« l - ^ « 
k » i 1 » j 
H<]9t »« ^ f ln« 6 9QC|u@nc« X « ( X|| ^ ^<>' ov«sy Integer 
jT > O ae foilow* 
4 -1 
( 0 , jf < k , 
for each i« 
and ^y vtjrty# of conuirlon C3»l»i)» 
A «» txmnmtQtm of a 9«<i.i#fie« t I s not yyilfofmly ei»)v«r^@nt in th# 
•pace L^ (^) I «ful hmntm not uniforttly bouniloct whieh 1« nocoaoiiry 
fos ynifojns c©nv#rt|ernco« Th«r«for«» 
/ 
Ttilo coRifadlc** t?i© fact t ha i A<^ C l j p ) f l * C*l> ) and 
h»nc« condiUofi (3*3*l) i» n©co9»axy for r> to bo ( l«(p)# l ^ ^^^ ^ 
matrix* 
fnio pr©v^« th© noe^otity l a r t of Tiworom 3«3»i anti tliuo 
eor-plotoo tti® proof of Ilworoia 3*3«i« 
3*!l* iooldot lhoor««3«2*4 and 3«2«2t v#o aloo cfodyco tlio 
follo^inQ eoroiiary froa ou» thooroa* 
/S 
gfrgllianr 3«?^ a* A e C i^  J P ) » i • (^ > > tit ami gnlv 4ft 
**"•"•"'" i?;;ri7 jL * 'j*"'» 
i«ne« i t i s ps^v94» 
Chapter S^ 
Li^t 0 b^ a isippiji^ ©f thm mt of po»ltiv« ifit©9©«» in to 
i t t o l l * /% c®ntlnu«>y» l i iwar fu«ctioaal ^ *^ ^ •^ •B* ^^ "^  »p«ic# of 
r«a l l>®unclGd s#c^ M3im:®«i in ©aid to b© im Invariant rmmn^ ot a 
6*^ f©an If ami igifslf lf» Cl) 0(m g 0, «iti#n the s©qni«nc« x « x^^ "^^  
h^* »R 2 ^ <^5ir a l l fit Cli) #(«) « U ^h«r» • «• { i f I t • • • f a«<3 
Clll^ IH i«ff(0^} ) m j$in) f03f a l l x e t ^ . In ca»« 0 I s tli« 
t rantlat iofi iMppin^ n - ^ n t i p a tSMmsm ia oft®n called a aanaeh 
l imi t CQ i »^**i c** Um mt of boufi^d »eqyenc#» a l l of WIXMMI 
A 
Invaslsnt w&^nQ ar t ociyal* i« t t ^ s«t e df ali iott convergent 
If x « { \ } , m% f x - { T X „ | • ( x ^ ^ ^ l . 
I t i s tcnoMn that 
(4«i»l) e j « j x € «^» t 11m t^ ^ Cx) • L;, uniformly in n 
HI • • 
and L* • i»»li8i « } • 
• i f n 
Th9 tpacial €a$@ of C^^wlvii in ^l ieh <Kii) •> ft*'i WAS 
•:3i¥#n by L©jf«Nnti CC4/it Th«H»re» !.)» and tfiat th« -genesal r@ttylt 
can b« proved in a olmiiaf t»ay« 
I t i« fa«;iiliar tha i a Bainach l i n i t dxtenda Um l i i s l t 
fynctional on c» t ^ dftcsd of ]*i»ai C0n¥(».r9ant »#«^@nc«a* I t I t 
knot»m [v^ i that a i»"«i©an ^^tonda tfie l imi t functlonai on e in 
the «0as@ that Mn) » i i a x foi- a i l x e e i f and only i f 9 
has no f in i to ort>itat that ia to aayt If and only i f for a l l n 2 ^ t 
J 1 ! • e^(ni ^ n* 
Lat P * { P|(^ b9 & aac|uam:« of rea l trnteto^tn auch that 
P|^  > 0 and aup Pw < *^ (<^^* l^ ^ i^ ) • Than i t i$ raeai led tha t 
e « | X t i i a %^ ^ in) oxi&ia u n i f o t ^ y in ly » 
A 4 n^n 
i t ' l l 
suhora t_ _(x) • ";iff E x,, | 
and 
c (p) • 5 X • i l « i t^ j,ijHL«>i ® » D, inlfonaly in n 
for Bmm L^ » 
^tmn p^ m PP for ©very m§ %hmt cCp) « c» 
€ Cpi tiaa^-defiiwd t«y M«rtal©«fi 1^7 j fo r s t r i c t l y r ea l 
posit lvo baundocl »#q^ne;i» P * ^  PM[ • "^ ^^ ^ 
yniforsly in «# l . ^ ^-liai Uf, 
and 
M#h©r« 
rafft }mA *'»'*#. 
In 19?9f >Hirsal90fi [ '^^  j proved th# following th«or«». 
Ih^rcffi 4*2«1« 
a It -w 
Ci i ) a/jj^ • Ca^ ^ jj)** c c^'t fojt «ach k* and 
Ci i4) fo r a i l ifii«?j©rt fl > I f 
l%m % i i4i»#kiai • «^| H * » Q un i f om ly i n ii» 
a k 
uoc&nilyt wlrajitdleefi [ 7"/ j proved the fc»il0Mlng ih»oir«m i 
X l j i H i B 4,2»2. (C 7-^  i t tH^iMrwi 4 ) , 
A ^ ( * ^ P ) » c(«|)} i f f and only I f 
n k 
f o r ©v@3^  liit0@ctr M > I an<i tii#r@ ©nis i * «•» a2* *** • ^k* 
^•fi k * **k^  ^ Of #• n ^ • • t ^«P •a€h k» and 
i l8 i l i l t tup ( I i a„ ,, - a,, I « ^ ) ^ • 0 . 
u ft k " » * * 
I ha a b j ^ t of t h i s chap ta r I t to dataroina naeaaaary an<» 
ataff lclant condit ion for tossa matrix A •• (Hj^ ^)$ tucfi that 
A^tranafoi^ of i « \m^ l>al0noa to %h@ aat €*Cq)f i»hara,in 
i hi^ or©® 4»2«1 in *h® stpodiil caso wt^n oin) «• fl*'l and-i '^ '-
«,xtension of ih« I*-i-30&fe^ i3 4«2»2» 
e k 
ihi I^Cn.fe,©^ - «i^| ^ - — > o ^e m >» t unifyra^v Jti n . 
1 / ^ % 
k 
®k * * * * * ^ ® % k * 
Ce) l i a l i e mtp ( £ I « (iitktm) « @|^  
M a k 
18 
Cn»k»o> " — — . t a(9'(n)» k} 
a«-l J»e 
and aCfifk) » a^ |^  • 
4 •4*1 (®#© l'^'^i$ Xfieoram 2) • 
|^ @ y^^  4.4«2 ( tee C 74 i t l"?i«ojr®re l ) # 
iii& X • iX|^ )<c ^ l i t m f f l l f JMCtt) JOll ^ i*|| \^ ^ 
X* « ] (a|,# I t i^ i^ Xi^ i < •• fox (xjj) e K / • 
ilMlliSUnSY* ^* ^» erivloy» that 
»©, by Uimm 4*4tip i^^ ^)(z^ 1^ ip) • 
• T 
k n * • ' " 1 *'«tk *ls 
riom i c i t w© have 
a is *^  
for siv^ry nt» 
l/p,. . ^ i/p,g 
It '^  k * 
k l /p , . 
:••.-©« iiCjj^ (£' l^Cp)f t o t h a t ix^l 4 M ^ » for « U k« *wn€» 
k * 
k « « 
k * 
t a k i n g lira ©yp t *^« hiv« (<l,g) G 1 „ • ^lr»€« (b) and (c ) lisply 
( ( i . Cfitk»ii} - L H x ) )vc c^i^h *« ^ave (Ay^Cx))v- c®C*i)t for 
• * -
an el#!8efit of [ ^ ( p ) f f o r »ach n . ^ Inco ihjix))^:!^ c^C«4)» f o r 
(4»!^ . l ) 1A^ ( x ; - I. <xi ( ^ — - > Q, * • B ^ ^ - t so tha t 
# 
I. C«) a l i a ''*^C»i on l-TO^P)* •-*i?^c# ' ^ i x ^ *« un i fo rmly 
c@nv©s<^fit t so diat 
i i i ip i io® tha t L ift« a lso s bouAd^d iiiKi^ar f u f i c t i ona l on -^^(p) 
"loWf l>y v j r i y o Q€ (4«S« i ) t 
so that {€i haids &nii ib) holds try tal^ iiiMg K « f •fcj • 
Tfi i t complicities th« proof of inmatwm 4«3* i* 
4«6* ii9 diKiycir t f ^ foll^oiuiit^ eoroJtXdrittS i 
( i ) sup t \ a(n»kfm)| M "^  < ••» for «vexv M > 1 
3 k 
^^l l . fl 
i n B I anci 
l/p. S i 
( i i i ) i l A l i n syp ( r t fi (fifktia) - a^i M ^ ) « Q* 
M m k * 
jUgjQI «l^ « L <» l i e a^ ii I JQU 
I o 
aCntfetet) « — — ^ I a (ii«'j»ii)f 
a (n.k) - ^^^ . 
Takif^ tf<ni • n*i in Ihaor«a 4«3«i» «« 7«t the r^ e^ i/i^ . 
k 
Hi) I a(fi,lt,ia) - ©ijl — - > U, ad w > • , imitQm&ly Iff n | 
Jlfill 
Clii) Hn lisi »y|» ( £ ia (n»k»ai • a^U 
esi • IS 
and n Crttk) a ^ fc * 
t h i s c^e i@ ^anda C^^ i « raising ci « <ig^  f o r ©very A I n 
e%itQllskrf 4«6«li>^^7^^ I s « loo an ^>«€ld i €«•« o f Tli«or^ift 4«2« i 
Ch*pt»r V 
*^ ^ngfUilntylti' ? > • * • 1 
eusts jii|.l • Lot A » («u b) ^ «tn inf ln i to matrix* with r«iil 
Casftu^irm that *f^* «)tiftt«» for #v0ry fi « O^l^a* • • • ) * c^fin«9 
tiu* fiaiafix if^jntfayrr^aiion of ihm »ir<tu«nce {*«} • *^f '^ ^* s e r i e s 
£ a , g«n©jrat®4 t«y th® ejl«ff«fit» of ih« -matrix /*• If j y I <_., PV t 
thdt itt 
the defies t ay^ t or th« »«qu«n€9 {>t||} • ^* *'^^^ ^o !:>« ab»oiut«ly 
If th© aa^..rljr 0ie?3c-nt ^ i^  " '^ t^ *"©*' 0¥«ry k > «» than the 
t r i x i ie caliod a triAng-uXar matrix* 
I . -
I I I fH l I ' t iCUla i ' , i f 
• 0 (M > ft), 
such that 
('^•i*4> P^ m p^^ p^ • , . • ^ p^4 Ot 
©$• €a©f f ic i©n i« P||t ^^*^ ^t^a coxmspofiitiRgi ati«©lut« «uwiai9i l4ty 
a«fV'.©d I t i^ 4t pj^l» i l- i , ( f t * ! ) * * ! CC«» p^ « C f i * ! ) " * * Pj^ •- l og n ) 
19 ca l l ed th« Abeoiut« h«ir?3&nie 9mmabili%f Method* 
s i m i l a r l y t i f 
a « .,ite>l.i (a > » | ) f o r It 1 » i 
« 0 f o r It > At 
ih«f i y^ ^ I s ih9 »^ r^*« as (t;,a)-»a»a.fi (»e© i26] ) , mr th« f i ^ ^ i l i a r 
€<>8aro '-;:«an oi' ord^JT a^ a > '^1)% mvd umn (Ai i s tn« 4Mi<i« « • 
It Is "mil kwmn that lN»(n*l)**| iCtai» for ov©ry 
^.2» if 
(^•2a) £ U J - 0(n) » 
a» n-~*«»» th« twfl®! t^ i» »aid to tm »tronf|ly bouti^a by 
C@iar'9-»!!!^ <in« of ora«!r !# or boundod CCylj* If 
a a n ~^ «»i tho »@iri«» la^ i« said to tm strongly )X)yfido€l Ibiy 
* logarithmic inftan** with IncHix i» or boundod Cfi« log »#!]# (••• 
Throughout c,| <^noto« tho ntti (Cpl) * no^ of th« »o«iuonco 
( » •ill • ^*« • 
R 
£ 
« • 1 ¥ • ! 
Cjj «• — - —  ^ " v • 
5»3» Let fCti l3@ Ji n«x'i©4ilc fyfi»ction» «»ith period S?«» ^ 
int»gtsthl9 in the sense of L0tMMqu9 ev«ir (•*#'*)# <3i*wi l« t 
iitf'!0'i# the !• ©Airier asr i^s of ih® function fCt)» 
A i«%4ii*nc« j "'"^ n"^  i s »ai^ t© rxi eon vox ([^'-^Jt p* 93) # If 
^ ' \ ft it <^ » ^®« « • ^ t i f ^ t • • • 
If i X I i s a convoji a««|u«»fic« «uch that th© ser ies 
I n X _. i t convero®ntt ih^n I t i s irnown tlwt 
f Ct) I09 iiAjj • cKD* a» n-^«» (1^ i t L««w»a IV) 1 
, - . ,.. ; Cli) £ nzl^^>w < -• • a U te^iraa iV) t 
V ' - ' • • + ^ - / 
(111) S « (log iDz^TA^ < • <f'-< i^» Lmma V ) • 
r i n . v ) w Pjj p^^ - l>^ P j^^ » ( f o r V 2 I t n 2 i>» 
; h®n **© al&6 n^«s» t'rsat (•»« [ 5 j , Lef^ r'-^ d 2 i ««# also l^ j ) i i f 
P^ > 0 t p^ i 0 Cn • i*2« • • • ) • and i f ) p^ j^ !>• nwfi- inci^atln^i 
isfit riav«» fa r V 2 i f 
• PCi*fV) 
V * * 
fojr k > fi • 
I t i t |>rov0d l>y Mc l A d ^ n (C</^Jt thdorira 2«^ )» th4it» i f ( i ) 
p,i i » nonfi€gatlv« m^ non-lncreusing, wi th p^ > 0, and ( i l ) P,^ j / f 
Th« qiu«stion <a7ift#Sf aa to *5fh*>t fc'/p«~of se^u©nc«a of fane tor* 
' •<: _ > can l>© chosen so ih,t% t^ >® gt^rioa > 'c:„ a-. **>jiy he ©u^isbl© 
ts»'i««^ v«a3f ••^ r^  s©tl®s la^ Is not su-fnabl© jCfl i t fc^it th« td t^ l 
var ia t ion of the (Cfi) - in^s^n ot S a^ ^ i s of cer tain ©rder A^ y^ . 
»«iy» wh@r« |A^a[ ^* ® posi t ive fwrn-^ecrwaaing a^^m^nc* 7 
t^© foJll©«i*ing tha«>f«ra on tn« atb»olyt« nosrli^ ncl »ur*sability factor* 
foi^ cf^msAl l<iflnit9 aeiriciaj Jihlch in vi^w of (5*4*2)» Includas 
T?-j^ ©3rea» 1*5*1 ami l*r?*2 C9@« er»«ipt©r -D* s»*iicfi A'^ r* pjp«vi5u«iy 
pr&v@d for t^^fiU {^^(lit-i) i an«i i^^tl»|^l* i^nthod* by a mi«ib«r 
of autiiora* 
Umssm ^ •^•i* il^h th&orim i)* L«t p^  > 0, p^2 i^ 
(n « 1»2« *•*)« and l a t i pj^ j bo non-incroaaing* ft 
Vni V / '^  
siheyo [/-•'"n [ i s a noaitivo n<iin»<i©C3paaaifig 3«iiy@nc«t and i*" 't-^ * 
a«i|u3nc« | t . d l l» such tha t 
( i l ) I « <-^^ i iA'^^c „ I < « • 
.'••ir.fslyl.rv-i th is i»woy<W! t s rouyl«f s«(rlt« ana pa»«-3r «#xie«t 
.5*-5.«;id l^ ".! &lm •••rov^d ;fi© folloisfifig feii®@r»«i« wtiich» In viiwi of 
t t i i» ciit^etioriy concexnin^ i€»ii and r^ 4»(fi4>'i,) *\ (§«»• iheo]!®ii» 
1«5*3 to i . 5 . 6 of Chapter ! } • 
Ih^Tim. ^*»''H2 ii^it ihttoreis 2 ) . Lot p ts© -.h** s^s^ as in 
ih©or#» ^•5»l# If j '^ -u f 1» s«*ch that 
t l ) log n vc^ o O C l ) , 
Cl4) t n l©9 n i Li t:,ji < •» » 
thon tho oorino t (»*i)'** P^ ^ ^ n ^ ^*^» ^* » '^^ ***1'« iN#p,|i for 
al;ao;»t a l l voluot of x* 
:^ ^^oroBi *s.5«3 ( i 5 i t thooiom 3)« Lot p^ bo th« 8ao« ao in 
thooroii S*!^ »l« If 1'{M} i s evon 9 F (K) X=^L^ («'K9«)9 
t , 2 
0 
tfi&Ti ih€^  g««|ijene® {'\^^ ®* f oyri«r co^ificieniits of F(ii) has 
#fid i f •i'<ci„'^  satlafiQs th® B^tm conditions a* in 1 N«or«» 5«fi»2» 
th^fi IH« »©i|y©nc« \ ^ \ ®' r©uri«r co®fficic^inta of F(K) hat th# 
property that r,{«*>^ i) Clo§ n)**^ ^n *^ %» ^* ouraaiabl* tNip^ji* 
&h«iygttft 5«5*5 {{Sif lb©or«» 5)» Lot p^ ^ be u>« i^ in® ois in 
it>®«ir«ii S « i « i * I f fCx i * I Cj|X** i » » possi^ r » « ; i 9 t of th© coeplej i 
cidfMi iL« such tf^at 
f^t"^ " ) i ae » 0 ( i t i ) » as t -^•0| ) 1 tv'' --
ana i f ,^ <z--J> sa t i s f i es th® sarr* conditions as in lh«©xsfsi '^ •'^ *«2t 
(s^pttiorwd r t t u l t s iOf auualui® A'-^trlx sufRsaliillty wfrdch contain^ 
jsf«s«ifcE an-'i h*ffic« a l l isthar rrevi^^aaly known iMr»ult»« 
n ^ X iina It i^ !# 
J l - ^ . 
£ Xm,,< m O ( ,^' ) 
l^ffi„...ll»,,.af£,lfi ^ C«*ir^ ^ % i i ^ * ^ ^R ^ I t ffM^Hf iAU 
ft 
llffft l i l t i t f 4 f i £ Cit^l) ^ i 
tm iltasi all mXmM M " • 
" ^^ntk^ ^ AI>ti,ii«M,i# 
F ( x ) ^ l . ^ (•»,%>, 
t o 
i iFCxij** dji • C {t)» at t - ^ * 0 . 
MkAM I'^n} i iUtlltyi ,-yst„.ai,si,^,atalU8Hi.,.ii l,i:i;?if,gCT» '^ •6.2» 
lM&£fl %*^ »4, f,f|„,irif fflillll '^  ** *^n»lt^  lii, •l^f,„Mfl»„il ,to 
linafiia •^•^a. i i F («) lajacta* Hx / t r t . (-«•«). 
liiiUlsf lUfgirta >^»^ *i> i£ f isi • I- e^ ^ I t a ggntg gt^ift 9t ,\m 
} I ti^^ )i do • C ( i t | ) » a* t -^* o, 
J M J I {^nj^ aaviilifa 1 ^ aamjgnaliilyna at in Ihtygfi »^6«2» 
irtf mum ^- (iH-i)** ^^.n^"^ ^n *« It fty-aftilirl,t I ^ U 
^ml» tr»© fo i iowln^ iafiaii© ar® r^cptrocS for Urn pttmf of 
5,7*i« ( f 5 i , L0i?«« 4 ) . i d i i ^ ^ ^ ^ I t ft imal i l i r f 
Cll) - n /^^l Jen t < - t 
(a) r A^ i ZA^J < • » 
and 
i ^ o f > i%) .•.•® h,w&9 a# m-.>»9 
\ ^ ^ k* *fe-l.k.| ^ f^ei 
L iL ) 
^^iiA^"^"^^^^ ^* '^ ^ *^ «i/«> 
by tl%® Hypotfm9eM ami l,@«ia ^c?*!* Ca>» 
i l l ) 4»ince 
<& 
^G,, I . ^k^X k^l 
Z \ 6 J- • [ • * Z2\ { •••") • 
- 0(1) 
1 
bf hypoiNBs©» sirtt. Lir'isa S«7*l* C«) and (&)• 
i ; ^ ^ •^.T.a (J5"i, L«??«?Mi 8)« Jtt - ^n ^g ^mil^tf [ C » i j , 
i R» ion i» , i i t 
n I C ki 
i; '•' •' '• • L ( log n) » «• n-^ 
4l^fiy| *'')«7«S ((^«t LfrttsM <^^ )* Mji 
^ n ^ * ^ " * " ^ f e i l *^^k^*^-
I m i i i iitiii II a o Cl#g n )» 
liiiai S,7.6 l>^i. i ^ Fix) ISLJDayjf n>n,€-t (-n,m), jiu| 
i i l ^n iafOTtHi,^ iw„ n%h iBacUii 9C im imsiu %umM %tm 
i ir(ji) I ax - C C t ) , a* t -^* Q, 
feyi^flffi 
"•?•? ii^it t*co'aa 41 • pi^% I'iui JgaJS^SBt fCni' 
£;iy,fftfy msU9 i^%JM 9,gigllQ« iHfHi i f 
% 2 J I I'Cx)! m m C i t ) , a» t -^ «»- a . 
i-^J f l l lnl^i iin>aitli C&tiJ* 
L\^mM 5.?«a |^fi"i» ^ f i a i ^ c„ s l i i ggfty, 
C C i t i ) t 4^ ^ t - ^ + t>t 
.^yai ^ e. 4,a •fet}n>iit,i 1 •• ^^ g^ r>iii 
th« nth ,:\*trar»»fofra urtj nth p^irti-al stMi of ih« deri#« £ ^ a_ 
irfespacilvely. ihon* l>y ' iaflnlt lc^f n© have 
E a ^ ^ X w 
1 0 . 
H9n€«» by <**«4»4)t ('^ »4««$) and by \b«l*» transforis^tl@fi» 
n _ 
• i: A(n»k) — 4 - ^k • ^ A C n i k ) ^ ^ ,, <^ ^ 
Th»r«ror», in erdejr that ^ i f^ • ^fi-ii i^ *^ » ^^ ^* 
sufficiMit to th^w that 
£ i E- i j l K, ( r • 1»2»3) 
n ^ 
Motf» f i rs t «i@ hav« 
n«l * n»l K»I • * 
m t - ^ I C,,i t / \ (B,k) 
k«l • * ii»k 
1 0 
k - i it * 
4 ^ t 
rrf hyp^th^sod ami Lmmm S«7«l <Jii>< 
t I r.3i Ji r E I A I A(n,li)[ I |<3j^j | I C l^ 
f l » l 
1. ^
 ^J 
Irf rifpotNis@« and i.#iiMi ^ v ? * ! ( i | » 
Th I * cosT'^®*-^* tit© ptmif o f TH0or@a ^ ^ d * ! * 
^•^* fm^ ^ thmt^rmt S«6«2 Mgqilflll Pmtyttt ">*6.9« 
by an m^p^^X to Lostxna '^ •7*5« 
Xtmotmn 6**^ *3 can oaally bo obtainod from Thooros 6«!^ *1» 
urlth AA^  • log nt by ouceoooive applications of Lofamao 5*7»7» 
1 V .^ 
.•• ij«t iH9Qt%m i»•'^^4 from Ih®©r@s5 6«'^«ii «*ltb '"--^ • ( log n) ' 
&n4 miUi t „ / Clog n)*^^ in riac® of ^-^^t fey an appeal U> 
hetrn'm r>«t«6» 3«<l by ysifig t i ^ l*.act that 
I I 
i@pii#« 
t . » AMMM • r I (log ii)^^^ J • C { (log «)" 
i Inaily* iM @ t^<ain Th#o-r#«i 6«5*5 ft^M Th9ojr@» 6«5*1« with 
>^ -. " log fit foy appeali?^ %© i,<wiRa» 5*7*0 and 5«7*4» 
Chapter VI 
L®t % ** ^^n k^ fo© an ififinlt© t^ 4»t2-ix #f mml or co5S i^i«« 
nuf!t9«i'r« and l e t ^ •>!(} ^ ^ny ®«^ u^#nc« of €om3::-l«ii mmi^ertt* Ih® 
i » cal led «fi A-txantfof i i (rt-^©«n) ©f {tj^f *-*h®ii®v®r s!i« »@ri®« 
tt)» n«c®ft«aty a^ rtd tuf f ie lent cimditlont for A'-ewAn to tm 
i 6 * l«2 ) l i f t An k * ^ f ^ 9 ' ^ "* ^ v i f S , • • • 
fi kwo • * 
(6*i*4) iin £ •» .. » i* 
'n,k 
l u ^ ; 
In th© 8?>@c.iai cj!a©» In which* 
P. fm k ^ n 
of eof%ttant«9 rea l os CO^^I^K* t^ a«flnod by (6*l«i) r«^iu€«» 
to Morluncf iMdfi (««« C ~^'"1»C 7/^i ) I <in^  in par t i cu la r i f 
^n " ''^*^ C a > - l ) t t^*n H i« th© »as» thing as (C»(x)fa©afit 
C «©# C ^ J ) • 
by C9«« [ ^/ i ) I 
It 
V k * » • 1 • for k 1 • 
• 0 t for k > •! t 
in© r^«* e»an i t tN> ^m d» Ban«ich nean of {•„} (•••[^^i ) • 
1. 
tha t 1« I 
Kn - ^^  * ^^"^ L^ Vn • kcse 
;4ox-<iOvort i f «»« take ifi «• -0* th« ^tK^v^ wman tmuc99 to 
L«t fCifji t« a periodic fur.ctlcNfi with petiwi 2% and 
int«fjrabl<i in the sento of L«IN»«<|U« ov«r (o^t^)* L«t 
few ih» Fouriar »®rl®» of f(xi» 
u« »hall use tho follofwing notatlcins* 
jft ( t ) • gJ^Ct) • f ( j r * t ) • f ( i t - t ) - 2f(K) 
and 
t 
yict) « j i |8 Cu) i du . 
In i97l t ^>i^i<iui [ 7 / J proved th« following th«or«ii on th« 
dogroo of apfroxlmation to a function bf coaairo sioana of I t a 
Fourlor »ori«»« 
1... 
Ihttorea^ 6«2«i» L®t u < k < I and Q < n S '^* It * t» 
a point »uch that 
/ i <i MM) 1 4 A V ( t>t ^ i t 4 nt 
th«fi 
»J in) • fin) •C( C^ ^ ) ) • C- Cn"*)* 
wH&m 9^ in) i s %tw nth c«s4re f^ van of onMt lc» and )^ ( t ) 
i s a |)08ittv9 liicr«»a^«ing function tacM tha t 
i/n %^ ' " l/ft
This ]r««uit #«• iatojr on «xtond«a l9y Hutoojr [3/J to 
tirianguiaJT aoant of iihieh CCfCi) iwan la a apociai eaao« Ho {>rovoa 
tho foiioi^ing thooroa* 
TfioQj^ ig 6*a*2» Lot A » («^ |^ > t>o an in f in l to t r l o A ^ i a r 
sMtria such that A^ ^* t ^^ v * *• ' ^ ' ©vary n» and ^ •n ||f *• 
a non^^ogativo and non-niocroaaing aoquonco with roap&ct to k* 
i^ Mppoao that 0 < ^ j j^m^^^j tU^ .^- o^ -^ u- i^ >^ .^^  -^A^-
/ I «j i^u) I 4 A y-(t) , © i t i nt 
th<m 
mh'Qxe V C t ) i s a poa i i l ¥0 Ir^crtatSng f unc t i on such t h a i 
th© o t j e e t of t h i s chapter l » to ob ta in a c©rir«»|5fmdifig 
t ^ s y l t f o r r,^ «Mg)eaiis» dO a» t o l iwludQ lh@or6m>6«2*i « IK I 6«2«2 
as l ipac ia l c«i&s®9 «m^ t o ^i^m a counis of mnif r e m t l t f o r Cianach 
fi@#!i@ ana aJti'iiott (C»isi)«f@@afio» C; < G «> i * 
6»3» .oQ provo thi» fol io«^i»g ih«or«isi« 
ti 
S,o " »^ ^ft* ^^tyy It ^  y» fml fm 111 \ ^n,fc| fet a fMirfflrgi1il¥t 
aenl,Mft-.iiitMfia4iKi tftwasf wiia ,ifiB^ftl^ ,„lt k* tMi^ ifml 
*^® V k • »^ - ^ '^  " ^•^•^» ••• • tfwrftfiir Iftat o < n j ^ «• i t 
» I t ,a &9ini ayfin tfial 
1'' 
JL _ - .,,• 
t l>« l | 
l» I t i « to ai« 9bt«rv#el %h4k% f o r n • 0» iw* ^ i 
6*4« f fie follo^^lfvg lei^fm* are per t i iMi i i t fe i - the f:^ r«Nif ©f 
Iftissft ^•4a« j t I a^ i^^ i U i ntfriHniUvff msi 
Tti i« i reeyl t i t eontdin&d i n proof o f L.«inna 2 o f KittHuro 
and Hotta [ j c J , 
Li^gOi 6*4*2 C [ - ^ i § Loearad 3) • I f 1 a . w > ! • a 
I 
M m ( { - . • • • • I •! ) ^ 
^ • * a - k • 1 
•k • 'ii^*^ • 't *© • 2: («y ««• VII • b^ sin vx ) • 
Tli@fit ^^ '^H i^y that 
. 1 1 ^ • I n (ai i i - i )%/2 
p - • 
and 
•In (2k«-2ii«^4}t/2 « • « . • » ! iS 
"^ k -©^»* • • in t /2 dt 
i 
» a t in (21e4^2n l^) t / 2 
«•« k«e • •* t in t /2 
9&n 
I t f l l 
MoWi ufiifowsily in 0 < t j^ "life* » *• ^*^* 
» , a • in (aic4'2ii4'i) t / 2 . 
• C <»> I • i,i. •-.. — n r i T s — 1 
i £ a^ ^ (2k • 2n • i )« 
Apf»iyin9 At>el*« transformation wo get 
e saHli k • | £ „ ( t ) U 2 £ C I 9^) ^ (Sm^Zn^X) I 9^ 
" » " {(""O ! * • • ^ } * • • 
j^ 2BI • Ag^  ^  • (2M '•' a» • 1) A^ ^ 
S, K ( 2M • 2n • i)» 
• • that 
K^^ „ ( t ) • C ( i » * n ) . 
>ine« iH^i * ^ f trvtt g^t 
% % 
I ^ <t) i • I i cj ^ Ct) I ^ / Id j« Cu) 1 i A ^Ct) • 
try hyf>©th«st»» swr frnvm 
IB^ft 
* o 
( V^( — — • ) ) . 
^ t tmi • • " •« s in t / 2 
K 
( lay l9mm 6«4«1 > 
J- - . ' j 
SI*-!! 
a C C imni f'i ^*-|- ) • i j C&y t,<»r!Cia 6»4.2) i^ii tt 
^•^ k-o ^ ' ^ sin i/2 
2^ 1 S i Aa ,,1 I 5—, i 
* ' ^ . -" n?17;— ' • 
have 
t y liypo%htt«i»* 
TtiMi 
A • • ; i .... . 
Th<ir9for«» collecting thtt «»tiE)at«« (6*5«Jlii (6*'^ *2) and 
(6«!^«3)» W9 uliimately get* 
Tf4ft coi£pl@l#s the i^ roof of TlHM>f«n 6«3«i* 
6«6« F7cm duf thearomt w^  ciMMlyi€« th® follov»ifi9 n«ii and 
iiiW944«yY 6*6a* M^ ^ < ns^* M * 41 i Bginl m^ Ihil 
• 
^> 
t (x) - f{x)-CC ( I • ! ) ) - ( i A i ) J . 
t ) ^ n Cx) d«noi«t the nth Sanaeh atan of tho partial MMM of 
tho Foiurlor torio* of f(x) i««* t^ ^ ^ ^ • «?I ^ •fcHi ^"'* 
>r cJt • [ imn) ( -=}r-) i 
•fi,k " <«»**>** ( k l a ) , 
t 
ih^ ffi n o a, this sci<lyi€«t to Th«0£«« 6»2«l of £»i<i4iqul» 
*»« prov® ihl» by taking ®n * * ^^u ^ ^^^ S ^^ 
» 0 (k > •) »ni loilcwlrtg the proc#ciujrtt a* given in the proof 
of a reeuit of aiddi«4ui ( / / ] • 
2) •" ^ (x) i t the nth aif»et Ceeairo oeen of ordier Ot of the nth 
l^drtiel eu» of the Fourier eeriee of f(x) i*e« 
•Ln *^^  • ^^ ^^  wL ^*^li V n *^^ * k«o 
m .5 
7*^ * Pftllilniglfi • 
L«t cr b® a ??sarpi?i9 of th« ©«•% of po»l t . iv« In teger * l n t » 
l t « o i f « A eontlmiotiS l i n e a r funcU©n«l # <m i ^ i s »aid to t 
an inv&s'iant fiieant ^ a ci • ?9»#n ( • « • C "^^  i ) i f and oiUy I f 
i*or a l l fi» 
( i i ) #C«) «* I f te>h@£tt • » { I f i f • • • [ • and 
i U 4 ) l^( { 9^^^ \ ) • ^ ( x ) , f o r a l l • e t . . 
I f a - j a ^ f . s€ii f a « 5 l a „ } - | a ^ ^ ^ f an^ c ^ 
tha $0t af i^yndad a«c|ii@n«aa a l l o f «#ioaa i n v a r i a n t m@wnM ara 
•a^ualt i a givan feyt Ca©t* t^ '^ i ) • 
C7* l« i ) e » a e l ^ I l i s * a n ^•^ • '^t «« i ^o r» i y i f t «• 
i8iM»«a t w o - l i « i a J • 
whera 
{t.1.2) t2,„(.) - { . „ • ! . „ • . . . • T - \ ) / -
i:-v 
1 * * * 
#n«l 
?#h#r© ^napping© 0 at^ ^ o?*i~to-©fi« ancj »ych that fiFin) 1* n» for 
a l l p6»! t tve ini^^jearft « and cit w?wr« «s^ Cn) i«r»ot«» tNi mth 
Ttw9 t f ^ Ca) id t2r#at@€l as fsofmmn of the botind«<l 
T 
In th« special cod© In which 0 Cn) « ( m i ) * t« Aulf 
jifia then c i s tha «an3@» a« c* 0«t of al'?«kat cofiwrgent 
t « t f(x) b« ifito^rablo In th« sanse of Lobo«QifO in («»«»«i) 
and too porio4ic v»ith poriod 2«i» and lo t 
(7*i«4) fCx)-^—* * t ( a^ eoo nx • li_ »in nx) 
2 i»-i ^ ^ 
1 " 
*i» ** *W ^*»^^ ** 2 ^ * ^^  ^•k ^®* fex • b^ sin kx)i 
»^ » <f / f ( t ) cot Itt dt» ( k • e f l t2 f • • • ) I 
and 
b^ *» 4 J fit) s in kt i t t ( k • i » 2 , • • • ) • 
,iQ knmi t h a t 
I n • in (»*' l / 2 ) u 
" '^  -^ 2 •In ia/2 
t»2« /i fwncUon f i t ) i s sai'i to t^lomo to Lip a € ! • • • 
(uf a < i )» ot f ( t )C: Lip Gt i f 
f (t*h) • f ( t ) • C ( h * ) , h - ;> 0 , 
yn i f en t ly in t* 
1 
n c©f>ti?iyou# f\im.Lic,n f i t ; i s said to ;:«lans to *>cla»«t er 
fit) e /;, if 
I t i» *>»eli kmmn thdi t i^ fi t i tr ^t Vwn fCt)G Lip «it 
V < a i i» but tli# eonv«ira« I s n&t fi#e0s»aX'|ltiy tru«» (««€( [81J ) • 
A functl^jfi f i t ) l» said to b^ilon^ to Lip J ( t ) cJUit«» i f 
if(t-^h) - tit) i - Oiiihi ) • h - ^ 0 , 
yrjifojrmly in t» ¥ih©jp« | ( t | ia a posi t ive non-ij^creasiivg 
f jficiicm* By taking j ( t ) « t®» 0 i a < i» *»« g«t Lip is ciit»«» 
Ttiis cia»« wa« f l f s t Introducefl toy ^Iddiql [71] and was r--.c®iitiy 
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